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IK OF CLOCK

CALLED FMTTS

TO ETERNITY

Each tick of the clock summoned
him to eternity, wrote Will Fritts,
fanner of Haskell county, in the last
rnur before he died in the eleotric
hair at Iluntsvillc penitentiary,

e Friday. As death drew near
the doomed man completedthe sev-nt- h

and last stanza of a set of

turves. "What Says the Clock?" it
was revealed Saturdayat his funeral.

Hundreds of Haskell county peo-- ,

'e, neighborsof Fritts before a jury
'ave him the death sentence for the
mirdc&of D. W. Hamilton, commit--'

1 in Octoberof 192S, daredan all-da- y

rain to pack the little Baptist
clmwli at Ruin Saturdnv nfternoon
a.1 the last rites were said by tho
pistor, Rev. Perry King. Scores
were forced to standoutside. Fritts
casket was draped in an American
fl.ig presentedby the Rule Ameri-
can Legion post, a token of his sor-v'c- e

overseas in the World war.
The pastor revealed that the con-tinne-

man was baptized on his
list Sunday nightin prison, and he
rcvl the verses which Fritts had
wittcn. The were:

What Says Th Clock?

What says the clock, as it strikes
one?
xl loved the world, and gave His
Son,

What Says the clock, when it strikes
two?

Oh glad, good news He died for
you.

What does it say to sinnersat three?
Alien, oh when will you serious

be? v

' me to Christ, it saysat four:
'- - 'er at once the open door.

1 'kmt it urge, as it strikes five,
T enter life's great gate now

strive.
It speaksat six of your fading day;

Vour life's vapor that passesaway.
Wti.it says the clock, as it strikes

seven?

Vrn again you must be, to enter
Heaven

1,1 1' its solemn chime wien striking
Ut,

u you longer wait you may come
tvo late

L'iltr still it warm, at nine.
longer slight God's love divine.

Wjth pleading voice it now strikes
ten.

Why will ye die, ye sons of men?
'l words it uttersasit tolls eleven,
Almost too late to enter'Heaven.

--

". it tolls twelve, the die is '
cast,

It's heaven or hell for your soul at
l.1St.

Bach tick of the clock
vs 'Come to Me;

your soul will be
Kternityl'

"0 'Irtty tm Dies,

;'RW'Hecfin,jr,anr,eays
lunar 1 -

n Uv, back Wd of tW family mi:

lirriSt. Wi " ""

vlT o &
are with her"VMher, Mrs, Ku JSJrtl '
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ConductsFuneral
at Gorman, Texas

J. II. Kinney of the Kinney Funer-
al home was called to Gorman,
Texas last Friday to conduct the
funeral of O, G. Ash a member of a
pioneer family of that section who
died Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Kinney is an old ' friend of the
family.

The deceasedwas IS years-- of age
and was well known throughout
West Texas

34,454 BALES OF

OHl GINNED

TO DEC. 1ST.

There were 34,451 balesof cotton,
counting round as half bales, ginned
in Haskell county from the crop of
1931 prior to Dec. 1, 1931, as com-

pared with 25,991 bales ginned to
Dec. 1, 1931.

WINTER SC T

CAMP TO OPEN

DEC. 27 TO J!. 2

The Winter Scout.Camp at Camp
Tonkawa is in readiness to open
December 27 and continue until
noon January 2.

The Winter Camp Tonkawa pro-gra-

is just off the press,printed on
green touched in red.

The program calls for six days at
a price of 1500 per boy, adult super-
vision, barbecue, courts of honor,
jamboree, tracking, hikes, totem
pole making, knife instructions,
patrol leaders training school, etc.

The campmess hall will be heated
and tents provided for all Scouts.

Executive Shunvway will serve as
Camp Director and will be assisted
by a selected Camp Staff.

Considerable interest is being
arousedamong the Scouts of the
Chisholm Trail Council in this the
first winter camp ever conductedby
the Council.

LaneyOillitm.

Miss Jewel Laney and Hughes Gil-

liam were married Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the home of the
brides parents Rev. and Mrs. J, A.
Lancy in Munday, Texas. The
brides father performing the cere-

mony, in the presenceof a few rela-

tives and dose friends of the family.
Doth of the contractingpartiesarc

students and .assistant instructors
in Texas Tech College at Lubbock.

The groom is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gilliam of this city
and has lived here all his life. He
enteredTexasTech three yearsago
andhasmadea wonderful record in
his school work.

Immediately after the ceremony
the ybuiii people left (or a honey
moon trij fo Dallas (and other
point. Afur the holidays theywill
return to Lubbock where they will
snake their home and finish their
school work.

The Pre Pre jomi. their 'many
friends" in' extending congratulation"
and ffiehor'tlieax Ion. hawya'ntt

... .a
'Mi; Clara Cliff iwho is teachief

jtct-w- in Dallas is here to spend the
holidays with her parents. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bruce' Cliff.

mahtll--fvtt
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WA8 thenight beforeChrism
tfwhen all through thehousej

Iota creaturewas.
vaouse,

URGED TO REGISTER

HOM E COUNTY

Calling attention to the fact that
the law governingthe registrationof

motor vehicles and trailers provides

that the vehicles must be registered

in the county in which the owner
rciiides, and that the fees received

from the registrationremainsin the
county to be expendedon county
toads, the Commissioners Court of

Haskell county is urging every
owner of a motor vehicle r.ubjcct to
registration to register the vehicle

in this county, in order that the
money may remain in the county
and be used for the maintenanceof
our roads.

The notice issued by the. Commis.
sioners appearsin (his issue, and
should be read and considered by
every resident of Haskell county
who operatesa car or truck.

rr9 :

Mr. and04rs. CB. Breediovc and
family' ware visitors in Abilene Sat-

urday. -

o- -- ...
Mra J. ABaHey spent wveral

days In Seymourlast week visiting
relatives.

' , yi
Mfs. Martha How- - ha returned

from JDalU4iMl ueon:where she
has been visiting relatives nd
friends.' .

(

ys Mavbelle' Tavlar teacher in
Albany is home (or the holidays,

stirring, not era

FIRE DESTROYS

OS E N E

SATURDAY MORNING

The home ofDr. J. M. Gose in the
northwest part of town was des-

troyed by fire early Saturday morn-
ing of last week. Origin of the fire
is unknown, the flames having
spread throughout the structure be-

fore they were noticed. Dr. A. Q.
Gentry, a neighbor, was sleeping in
one loom of the dwelling during the
absence of the' Gose family who had
recently returned from Corpus
Christi and were visiting in Wichita
Falls. Dr. Gentry barely had time
to escape from the building, being
awakened by the spread of the
flames. The (ire department was
handicappedid answeringthe alarm
by the muddy'streets, but were suc-

cessful in preventing the flames
from spreading,,tr adjoining proper-
ty, t

Tho house and all contents were
totally destroyed,with the lose only
partially covetedby. insurance.

) Ml

Jo Short and Hernia . Pittsaan
armhere fronv. Ft.-Wort-h' to spend
the holidayswith, their paretev
t " i ij wS -

Mrs, Bhel Green ha returned
from Tioga, wist she has-- Mn
visiting relatives, .

x

rDr. J. M. pes and family ef
Corpus Chrieei here .vWeieg
relative mq mum. .i.i

ffritttyS
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CRRISTMAS TREE

IT BAPTIST

CHURCH TONIGHT

There will be a Christmas tree at
the Baptist Church tonight for the
benrfit of the needy children of the
city Tn addition to the candy and
fruit that will be distributed the fol-

lowing program will be rendered.
Scripture reading Rev. II. R

Whatley.
Reading Anna Maud Taylor.
Play by the Juniors.
Reading Theda Maples.
Special Song Misses Marjorie

Whiteker and Bertha Carman.
Violin Duet Marvin Gholson and

Miss Maxinc Simmons.
Song Beginner's Department.
Special Song Paul Crawford.
Kong Primary Department,

""
o

SPECIAL ELECTION

JANUARY 5 TO

ELECT M N

At the meetingof the City Council
Thursday afternoon, a special elec-

tion was ordered held on Tuesday
January 5th for the purposeof elect-
ing a City Alderman to fill the
vacancy causedby the resignation
of Alderman Post.

The election will be held at the
City Hall, with the polls opening at
8 o'clock a. m. and closing at 7 p. m.
S. A. Hugheshas been named as
presiding officer for the election.

CITY SCHOOLS

DISMISSED FOR

WEEK HOLIDAY

The Haskell schools will observea
full week holiday, having dismissed
Tuesday afternoon with classes to
be ressmedon Wednesday,Decem-
ber Jtth, giving pupils and faculty
two days holiday before Christmas.

Members of the beginners.depart-
ment of the Pint (Methodist Church
are askedto all be presentnext Sun-
day morning. "Otd Santa" will be
titer . Httte iate, but on Recount
f bad weather,he was unablato be

there last Sunday.
.

Kditor Jenkins and children from
Tuscola spentlast Sunday.wish T. J,
Lemmon 8rr.d,,daughtfMri.;Pr,
lWT". , f i '

S ENTER

REYNOLDS STORE

SATURDAY NIGHIT

Reynolds Grocery Storeon jl;;
west side of the squarewas burglar
ized Saturday night, the thieves
taking a quantity of flour, sugar,
beans and canned goods. An un
successful effort was made to ain
access to the large safe in the office
of the stoiy, the knob having been

nockcd from the door and the safe
damaged considerably before the
thieves gavr up their efforts to
open it.

The burglary was not discovered
until Monday morning when the
store was opened. Although an ac
curate check-u-p of tho items taken
could not be made, Mr. Reynold
estimated theloss would amount to
several hundred dollars.

o

RIND JUROR

SUMMONED FOR

JANUARY TE

Following is the list of Grand
Jurors selected to serve during the
January term of District Court
and have been summoned to ap-
pearJanuary4, at 10 a. m.

Charley Jackson.Rule: Tom Hol
land, Haskell; August Balzer. Sager--
ton; F. Golden, Rule; H. M. Cooner.
O'Brien; Allen Bell, Rochester; H
Weinert, Weinert; Walter Nannv.
Haskell; Jim Davis, Rule; E. I.
Christian, Haskell; F. L. Peavy,
Haskell; W. D. Edge. Rochester;
J. H. Parsons. Saccrton: C. C. Cun
ningham. Goree; C. D. Beasley,
Haskell; J. C. Lewellen. Haskell.

News HemsFrom
Hutto Community

o
The school Christmas tree was

quite a success. We are going to
have another one at the community
tabernacleChristmas eve night.

Sister Pearl Kecton, pastor of the
Knox City and NeedmoreChurches
filled her regular appointment Sun-
day.

There was a nrettv rood number
out for Church and Sunday .School
considering the weather being so
nan:

Valcec Collier spentSaturday with
Gentry Day.

Lester Teague who has been visit-
ing on the Plainshasreturnedhome.

This community madeup a collec-
tion of chickens last week for tho
Buckner Orphans Home.

Mrs. Clara Lusk who recently
underwent an ooeratinn fnr .
dtcitis at the Knox City Hospital
if aimost well now.

Roy Day and Sam Carter madea
business trip to RochesterSaturday.

Carl Casey visited Andrew Smith
Friday.

Mrs. Essie Day visited Mrs. G;-- W
Carter Saturday. '

Mrs: PwTKeeton spent Sunday
eveningwith Mrs. L. P. Lackey,

We are planning to have two or
thre preaching services 'Christmas
Day. W ar looking forward to a
good time. Everybody me. l" '- -

Miss Ola Perry,of Washington,D.
spetxung tke Christmas holi-

days srith kr unntk M -- a ui.
J. M. Perry and othr'reliiliv fc

There may be Biff
Town thaa HASKELL

But There Are Nm
Better.

FORTY-FIFT- H Y1AB
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W.D.K00NCE.

PIONEERRESIDENT,

DIES TUESDAY

--W. D. Kooncc, age 87 years, and a
resident of Haskell since 1887, died
at his home in the eastpartof town
Tuesdaynight after an illness of
.several weeks, aggravatedby his ex-tre-

age. Funeral services will be
held at the graveside in Willow
Cemetery Thursday morning at
10:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. I.
X. Alvis.

Deceased was born in Tennessee
on October4, IS 11 He came to Tex-a- s

while a young man, moving from
Hunt county to Haskell in 1887, and
was actively identified with the up-

building of this section during the
early days of its developmentand
throughout his long residence here.

Surviving relatives are: a sister,
Mrs. JaneWatson of Mount Vernon.
Texas; a daughter Mrs. E. C. Nel-

son, Haskell; and the following
grand-childre- Miss Patsy Koonce,
Haskell; Wayne Koonce, Haskell;
Mrs X. E. Cooper, Iraan, Texas;
Mrs. L. C. Camp. Hobbs. N. M.:
Mrs. Chas. Koonce, Des Moines,
Iowa, Six n also
survive.

Pall-beare- will be: M B. Watson,
Chas. Jones, Leslie Seets, Marshal
Davis, Robt. Fitzgerald, and J. B.
Marr. L

Honorary pall-beare- will be F. G.
Alexander, W. A. Carlisle. R. P.
Simmons, Jim Ellis, B. F. Oliphant.
Watt Fitzgerald.J. r. Pinkcrton, J.
M. Perry, Link Holden. H. S. Post,
T. E Ballard, 'M. S, Shook, W. L.
Wtngo. S. A. Hughes. J. L Baldwin.
W. T. Hudson, B. Cox, F. T. Sand-
ers, Theo. Jones. H. R. Jones,T. J.
Lemmon, N. I. McCollum, Jno. B.
Lamkin and 'M. A. Clifton.

Funeral arrangementswill be in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-ne- y

Funeral Home.
- o

News of Interest
JosseletSection

Everyone has a frown on their
face, becauseChristmas is drawing
near, and thev arc afraid thmt ol
Santa can't make it around this
muddy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Toswlet wn
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Miw
Josselet.

Mrs. Joe Praley spent Monday
with her Barents. Mr. and ifM
Mcore

Mrs. Walter Rogers spentTuesday
night and Wednesdaywith hr ;
Mrs. Jesse Josselet.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lvnn T-li- mmi
Wednesdaywith Mr. and (Mrs. J. L, .

ouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford

spent Saturday night with Mr. and ,

Mrs. Alford Tumbow,
Mrs, Josio Thomas and sons ar

visiting relatives in Haskell.
The Powell school tumrt nu i

day for their Christmas hUdy.t
Thev had a ni vm.. l.. j
well attended by the patrons a3the schbftl. &

The people of ti commmOW J

have beenvry busy CttmUng fee.
MiMjuMit Wait of tW y&

pending the holidays w?"hrV
grajdpariits, UrMuiMtp h5Perry. v ' t Q rj

Clarence Whiteker leit PrieW '( '

Wheeler. Texas where he will vi3
his brother, John W WMtelwr 3
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Rural Community News Items
ROCHESTER

A very generous pounding
Riven the .Mctnottist pastor,

and last night Monetise, visited .ntss name Kceves
the church

Wc were madf sad over the death
of Dro. Pender last week. Several
from here attended his funeral last
Monday at Abilene.

Mr. J. R. Bearden'shome burned
early last Sunday morning. We
sympathizewith them in their loss.
A shower was given for them in the
home of O. L. Dennis last Wed-nesdad- y

afternoon They received
some nice gifts.

Mrs. Kaigler will presenther Jun-
ior Class in recital next Tuesday
evening, everyone is invited to come
and it,

C. E. Tucker and family from
Stamford visited friends here last
week.

g

&

Miss Mattie Short returned home
was' w,tn them to spend a few days.

wev I
: Mrs. A. M. Kceves ana daughter,. ,

Pike familv Fridav at

Rev.

enjoy

in vicuna rails i ail wckiwiiu.
0

POST
George Weaver and on, Ralph,

of Howard visited Sam Brooks and
wife Monday.

Mrs. G W Stanford and Juanita
Adams visited Mrs II L Bosc of
Ward 'Monday

Mrs Arthur Montgomery of Has-

kell was a visitor in Hwardo Mont-
gomery's home Monday.

'Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bartlett of

Anson were visitors in the home of
Sam Brooks Monday.

Lue Darnell of Haskell visited
his sister Mrs Horice Hood,

jjiWlllJ3
CORLEY FURNITURE STORE

THANKS
We have just finished a success-

ful businessyear in Haskell andwish
to thank our customersand friends
for their patronageand co-operat- ion

which hasmade this successpossible.

We arepreparingto serveyou in
1932 with our usual dependablemer-
chandiseat prices that compare fav-
orably with other low levelsandhope
to merit a continuanceof yourpatron-
age.

We wish you all a Merry Christ-
mas and a Prosperousand Happy
New Year.

CORLEY FURNITURE STOH

f.--Sv

PHONE 119

II . L. and wife of
the G. W

and wife
Ivy of his
N .1 Ivy

and wife

Carl and of

Mrs. Mae of Ft
is her Mr

and Mrs. I. W.
was for

the A was rend
ercd by the and Pri

mary rooms. of the par
cuts came to hear the

Miss will
thp with her at

Miss Cole left
for Post she

will the with her

Carl and son. of
R. L

and
II. L of in

the W. T. West
E. A. and wife

in
o- -

But
no need to

your wife. have a
she gets back

from the
if she

finds it
o

A son was
his call to a new at
a in

over it," he
"but ma's up "

o
time does the next

come in?" six, of
the rural

you little I've told
you five it comes in
at

"I it," "but I
like to see your
when vou say 4 "

o
Her

A to the
of her little

was and to hear
the

' .Vow I lay me to
1 pray the Lord my soul to

he let him go
mo."

o
He "I kiss the on

jour I that
your lips have them

She "Oh, And to
I on

GREAT JOY...

Our Holiday Sale
Will Continue
Until Dec. 31

Bosse Ward
visited latter's brother,
Stanford Sunday night.

Curtis Stamford visited
patents Monday.

Raymond Adcock visited
Modford family Weaver

Saturday
Minnie Orvtn

Worth visiting parents
Adcock.

School dismissed Friday
holidays. program

Intermediate
Several

program
Josephine Gardner spend

holidavs mother
Stamford.

Vada Saturday
morning City, where

snend holidays
narents.

Medford Lewis
Weaver visited Livcngood

family Monday.
Terrell Ward visited

homo Saturday
Williams visited

friends Stamford Saturdaynight

Willing Careful

Doctor: "There's worry
about You'll dif-

ferent woman when
hospital."

Anxious Hubby: "And what
out?"

minister's asked about
father's parish

considerable increase salary.
"Pa's prayin" reported

packing

"What train
asked Willie, aged

station agent.
"Why. rascal,

times before,
4:4i."

know replied Willie,
whiskers wobble

Forgot "Amen"
mother listening evening

prayer sleepy daughter
astonished amused
following

down sleep
keep

When hollers
Iieme meenie. miny.

always stamp-- ,

letters because know
touched

dear!
dampen them Fido's nose."

IS OUR CHRISTMAS WISH

FOR YOU AND YOURS

Everybody is ready to enjoy Christmas,
young, old, middle-age-d, rich, poor, and we
confessourselves among the rest. We have
beenbusy during the year making ourselvesas
useful as possible to the community, and now
that the holidays have come around we can
shout as merrily as the happiest youngster be-

fore taking up again the duties of the New
Year. Among thoseof us who are enjoying
Santa Claus' favorite day we hope you are one
of the happiest.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE

From the Management

Deep down in our hearts we have a
feeling of gratitudefor those loyal
patronswho have beenwith us day
in and day out, month in and month
out for the pastyear. In all sincer-

ity we want you to know we appre-

ciate you.

We Thank You!

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

i

The
ExtraChristmas

Plate
By ROBERTJ.C. STEAD

fc

I IN TUB foarth Christmas
In succession.eiuc aiu-ti- n

set nn extra plate. Ob
pnst Chrlstmases tier
husband and the two
boyi had pretended not

to have noticed It But tuIs year

Fred Martin, walking into the big

dining room Just as his wife was
adding the finishing touches to her
Christmas table, stopped when ms

eye fell on the extra plate.
"I think you shouldn't set it,

Nellie," he said, gently. "It only

reminds us of things we would be
better to forget"

Mrs. Martin brushed a capable,
floury hand quickly across her
eyes. Things would go blurry vIien
he thought of Lucy.
"Let me leave it Jut once

more," she almost pleaded "It Is

more than four years mm since
Lucy went, and every day I am
hoping for her back. Particularly
at Christmas 1 like to think that
her place is set and waiting for
her. Oh, Fred, If we could let her
know."

Fred'ahand found hers, whore it
had rested a moment against the
table for support. "I know," he
said huskily. "I was wrong In
turning her out as I did. I thought
the honor of the family demanded
It I thought perhapsshe would
write; that Is, If she Is still . . ."

He left the sentence unfinished.
Death might not have beentrowel
come to Lucy nnd four years of
silence left them to draw their
own conclusions.

"Lucy Is too proud to write," his
wife asserted. "And yet, I have al- -

Mtiti BBl 1 ' .'

ways felt that sometime she would
come back. Perhaps nt Christmas.
That Is the time of year when one
just can't help thinking of home."

"If that Blake boy had beenany
good," Fred lamented. "She was
Just throwing herself nwny on htm.
That Is why 1 gave her the choice
of giving him up or getting out. 1
wanted to save her. And she got
out."

'I know," his wife agreed. "lou
meant It for the best. Arthur Blake
was said to be wild and useless,
but the Blake's are a good family,
and I've often noticed that boys of

good family generally straighten
up again, even If they do go a little
wild for a while. Ton know, Fred,
when I married you there wen
people who said you were, well,
just a little"

"But I got a wife like you," her
husband answered. "That makes
all the difference."

Tea, and Arthur got a wife like
Lucy If be married her," Nellie
Martin insisted. "Let me leave the
plate once more. I'm not giving up
hope"

At that moment the boys were
heard coming in by the kitchen
door. There were muffled voices,
and a sound as though they were
helping some one.

George, the elder, appeared hi
i the dining room door, and bis face
; summoned his mother.

"Some one here to see yoa,
Horn," he said, In un awed voice.

In the kitchen Mrs. Martin found1
a woman sitting on a chair, ber
neaa turneo away, ner figure en--

dosed in a frayed dotb coat. 8o-ber-ly

she crossed the kitchen floor
and turned the head to ner eyes.

"Lucy!" she cried. "Loot
I, The girl made as though aha

would speak, but seemedovercome,

Urinm. wSbKBBBBBBBBM JSbbbbbbIbbb J ASbUbbbbV

Bar mother dropped to bar kntea
beside her, chaffing ber bands,
peaking words endearment, err-

ing for Fred antf the boys.
We found her 1c the anow, just

between the barn and the boaaa,"
the boiaexplained. "8b seemed

'bave fallen there."
Bet right then Lacy eased

coma to me. fine sprang bar

"Mother Dad I cast km it
tram you any longer. Plaaaabain

a of with my coat"
WUllBI bands draw It trnm ha

I
I
I
I

of

to

boulders. "Wby. Ltejt" ker
rnotber exclaimed, yo are well
treated."

"Well enough, mother. Toa aee,
Artbmr wanted to be nra bev mwotM receive your erriag eaagbter
beforehe agree to come la,"

"Arthur I"

,,..H ! ln iLe ctttw "I Ut-
ile Nellie, just beyond the wind' Bo", will yoo ran and tell
blmT

The boys dashed off, bat Fred
Martin seemedthe most excited of
wi. iwhi piaiee, Mowerr hafttf S,wo extra Dte-e- aa a
blgb chairI"

(9). till. WttUrn Kiiimm Oaloe.)
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In Junior's Footiwpi
"i i,nr my son

J.:r" Cf,r a'suft for U.re years

Tniinr "Ves. sir

... cttle the account?"

Customer "So. I'd

if ..n the same terms

have

4W miic

TIkmi vou drive it nomt

Iri .Wd orlhWOO

Elementary
!).. you know any

jal. fr estimating of

'MlUf

Hovle Ves
I uhatever that mav

has

you called

like a suit my

... !. ...i,:irt

less

, , reli- -

the cost
rule

Take your income

le, and add iu

j.r
one dav ..bout noon, Jones called

up a friend and said, "nrnderstand

that Brovji was ai u... - --;
j night and as not in an A-- l condi--

,,','v..u admitted theare right."
' ,,,cnl "He was here and very

' much intoxicattd."
'Terrible, terrible'" ejaculated

Junes "By the way, was 1 there

t tu- '' '

Mr,.vitv is the soul of Journal- -

i.sm A budding journalist was told

never to use two woras wnerc ui.e

would do. He carried out his ad-

vice in his report of a fatal accident

in the following manner "John
Jones struck a match to sec if there

was any gasoline in his tank.
There was Age sixty-five- "

o
Skjold "1 wonder why they are

building so many new highways."
Bjorn "To furnish sites for more

Bar-B-- 0 stands and filling stations."
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OATES DRUG STORE

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-

able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 31
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HEARTY THANKS

AND BEST WISHES

TO OUR FRIENDS

AND PATRONS '.

flpj3jJhjyfr

as anoiner joyous nonuay season

reachesits climax, we are mindful

of the generousgood will and pa-

tronageyou have upon us

for which we are deeply grateful.

May the beauty and joy of life be

yours, may yourtroublesand hard-

ships be forgotten. These are the

sincere wishes of this firm for all

our patronsand friends.

tifcMdtif

REID'SDRUG STORE
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

We Wish You
HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND EVERY

CHRISTMAS JOY!

Our dealingswith you throughoutthe pastyear
havebeenquite satisfactory,and your goodwill and
patronagearehighly appreciated. On our part we

have tried ashardaswe could to makeour servicesso
helpful andwelcometo you that you would come to
regardthemaspartof the.necessarycomforts of Hie.
We desireit to beevensobetweenus in thefuture.

And now we wish you a Merry Christmasand a

HappyNew Year.

WE SEND THIS MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION

TOALLOlJRMAITFRIEA
andsincerelytrust thatwe havesoservedand satis-tie-d

you that we may haveyourbusinessduring the
coming year. If we havepleasedyou, tell others; if
we havenot. tell us.

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales

showered

Service

(fejtfaas Tree and Craekera
m treatoriginated la Qer. HAPPY NEW YEARMBjr Md Christmas crackers la

KWGf&M.' t -- iscaciK.....
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Kclc. Texas, Dec. 16, 1931

n,.r s.mta Ctaus:
I uant you to please bring me a

doll, and bring my little brother
laid, a little car, and both of us

a ball, fruit. nus ant 80me candy, I
,am ciejit and Jalea Is nearly three.
Your friends, Elman and Jalea
Glover

I

Rochester,Texas, Dec. 1, 1931

Denr Santa;

I ant an ball, a bat, a
Glove and a popgun. Lavcrno .wants
a dol a doll trunk. Truett Lee
wants a toy dog, a little ball. Santa
1 am sick in bed now but I hope I
will k able to cat fruit when you
come Your friend,

Alton Hester,
o

Dear Santa;
I want you to bring me gome

cancU oranges, grapes,bannas, alt
kinds of nuts, a bylo-dol- t and rubber
boots number 12. I hope you have
more 'un filling stockings this time

I

e

tfWfcfctiW

us.

.

than ever lcfore. Lots of Jove,
Elna Griffin.

Dear Santa Claus;
This Christmas, I want you to

bring mc a wrist watch, a real sure-enoug-h

watch which will run. I
surely will be glad if you will do
this. I also want mme .innt.t.r.-- jt
oranges, cantiy and nuts. With love
I am your little friend,

Oeunis Ratliff.

Dear SantaClaus;
I nm a little girl 9 years old. 1

nm in the fourth grade. I want a
set of dishes. Some candyand nuts.
Sly baby sister is 10 months old.
She wants a ticke toes doll. Don't
forget the poor children. Your
friend, Eva Jo Ratliff.

o
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl four yean old
and I have been a good girl this
year. Pleasebring me a set of

a teakettle, a big doll and

WE HOPE 1932WILL MARK THE
BEGINNING OF A NEW ERA OF

PROSPERITYFOR OUR
FRIENDS

A New Year is always welcome because it
gives us a new clean slateupon which to write a
record. As for us we are going to try hard to
establisha new record forFAULTLESS SERVICE
AND GREATER VALUES for our patrons.

Let us thank you friends,one andall, for your
1931 businessand ask that you continue with us
during the coming year.

I SERVICE CLEANERS

The Old Tear
Had Its Good
andBadPoints

T Ara woru vpn.v. 19R1 InaA if.a trnnrii
f

, 0
points and itsbad ones. To some it
taught valuable lessons from which

g theywill profit in thefuture.

Here in our place of businesswe
feel that it has given us valuable ex

thatwill us to
serveour 1932. It has'
also us that FRIENDS
meanmuch to

dish-
es,

we see

J

perience enable better,
patronsduring

taught LOYAL

We wish you muchhappiness,good'
health andprosperityfor 1932 andsin--!
cerely hopethat will you often.

R.B. Spencer
LumberCo.

W. A. COUCH,Mgr.

i

apples, oranges, and all kind of
nuts. Don't forget that I have a
little brother this year. He is four
months old so you bring him what
ever you think he would like to
play with best. Your little friend,

Billie Jo 'Morgan.

Dear Old Santa;
1 wish ou would bring mc an

air gun, a pair of black rubber
boots, number ones and a. half Aim
fruit, candy and nuts. I wish you a
.Merry, Merry Amas. Sincerely a
friend, T. C. Griffin.

o .

Dear Santa;
I am writing you a letter to tell

you what I want you to bring mo
Christmas. I am a little blue eyed
white headed bov. Everv c.nn
calls mc cotton, but my name is
Koy. I'icasc bring me a bicycle.
I will have much fun riding it to
bchool. Love Roy Snodgrass.

o

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 10, 1031
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a doll that can open and
shut it's eyes, a set of dishes, a little
stove, and Santa please put some
pans in with the stove and bring
yome iruit, nuts and candy.

Lorene Marsh.
o

Dear Santa Claus;
1 am a little girl 9 years old and

I want to tell you what Iwant for
Christmas. Please send me a little
ball and a little box of handker-
chief's and a lead pecil, also candy,
oranges and apples. A little gcod
girl. From Lena Steinfath.

o
Weinert, Texas, Dec. 16, 1931

Dear SantaClaus;

I want a dump truck, a gun, a
ball and I do want a wagon so bad.
And yes some caps for the gun.
And please don't forget Vera and
Leon. They are my brother and
sister. I am seven years old.

Jack Marsh.
o

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 16.
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a car, an airoplanc, a ball
and pleaseSanta,bring me a wadon
dat's wed, if de wadon wont go in
my stoctin put the stoctin in my
wadon instead. I will look for you,

Billie Guy Adkins.
P. S. I am 2 years old and have a
baby sister .1 months old. Please
bring her a rattler.

o
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a cowboy suit and a tool-
box, a tricycle, candy, nuts and
fruit. Your little friend.

Bonnie Royce Adkins, Jr.
o .

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy nine years old.

I want a foot ball and a pair of
gloves, a watch, a book satchel. I
have a little .baby sister, she is
seven months old. I want you to
bring her a little red high chair, a
little doll and a rattler.

Lonnie Brock.
o

Dear SantaClaus;
I am a little boy seven years old.

I want a coasterwagon, a little car
and a pair of gloves.

Ventrcss Brock.
P. S. I have a sister, she is five
years old. She wants a set of dish-
es, a doll and rubboard.

Lela Ruth Brock.
o

Dear SantaClaus;
x am a nine ein and I want a

doll and dishes. I have one brother
and 2 sisters, youngerthan I. I am
seven years old. I am going to
school at Hutto. My teacher'sname
is Miss Clyde Savage. Thank you
Santa Barbara May Corley,
O linen, Texas, Route 1.

o
O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 14

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl five years old

and I have brown eyes and blond
hair. Please bring me a doll that
sleeps, a bracelet,beads, a purse,
nuts, candy and fruit. Don't forgv."
to leave some tans for mv Hnll
buggy that you brought Inst year
Your little iriend,

Joe Helen Barnctt.
P. S. Please don't forget the other
little girls and boys.

o
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a litle boy 11 years old. J
want a pair of boots, a football and
anything else you have for me.
Butford wants a nair of boot nnH
coasterwagon and electric train, i'
you have one to spare. Also bring
our little sisters WandaJeanne nd
Geraldinne, a doll, a doll buggy, and
tricycle and kitty car and lots of
fruit, nuts and cady. With lots of
love from the Barton children, Odell,
Bueford, Wanda Jenne and Gerad-enn-e.

o
Dear SantaClaus;

Please bring me a cowboy suit, a
paint set, a story book, a stopper
gun. a drum, a train and some
tinker toys. With love.

Joe Bill Stacy.
o

Weinert, Texas, Dec, 14.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am writing you to tell you what
I would like for Xmas. I want a
gun and ball most of all, and I
would like some marglesand fruit
and nuts. Well Santa I wont ask
for muck as I know there's lots of
little boys you want to go to mc
tnd I hope you find all of them.
go wishing you a Merry Xmas and
a Happy New Year. I am,

Dm Hoy Holcombt, Jr.

Dear SantaClaus;
I am a little boy five years old.

Bring me a little car, an apple,
orange, candy and some nuts. I
want some fire crackers, too. I
have a little brother 1 year old.
Bring him a toy car and tractor,
Also an apple, orange and candy.
He wants a ball tco. W II. Jr. and
Richard Baccus.

o
Weinert, Texas, Dec.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want you to bring me a doll, a

little set of dishes, a little trunk, a
rabbit, a kitten and a little red
wagon. Betty Muriel Andress.

o
Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14.

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl 5 years old and I

realize that these arc hard times.
So just bring me a doll with sleepy
eyes, a beaded purse, a string of
beads and candy, fruit and nuts,
And don't forget my little baby
brother, bring him a little doll, a
train, and a horn, fruit, candy and
nuts. Now be sure Santa,hope you
can rememberall little girls and
l.oys. Your little friends, Winnie
Faye and Kenneth Boyd Bledsoe.

o
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a little boy nearly five years
old and want to tell you what I
want for Christmas. A r1 hirvolo
ball and caps. I still have my pistol.
And please bring me some candy
and oranges. I have tryed to be a
good boy. From,

Albert Steinfath.
o

Dear SantaClaus;
Please bring mc a big baby doll

with a pink dress and cap, some
dishes, handkerchiefs, ball and lots
of candy and oranges. And don't
forget my little sister. Bring her a
doll and a ball. I am six years old.
F:om Alma Steinfath.

o
Dear Santa;

I am a little girt, 4 years old.
Please bring me a little rocking
chair, a tricycle, a big doll and lots
of fruit and candy and nuts. Bring
the other little boys and girls some
toys too.

Billie Jo Ailcorn.

)
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Ipurrlag The luggud
The Scot is frequently the goat

when lokes are on tap but not al-

ways, Listen to this:
In an English political meeting

one of the candidates patriotically
orated: "I was born an Englishman
I have lived an Englishman. I

:tadgfc

1 i rVVP1

hope I shall die an Englishman,"
From the .back of the hall, in an
unmistakableaccent came the ques-
tion. "Mon, hae ye no ambcetionr"

o
The Add Test

During a campaign preceding the
election of a Missouri Congressman

MAY THIS CHRISTMAS f
I BRING YO-U- I

THE GREATEST HAPPINESS 8
1 YOU EVER KNOWN

I BEFORE!

1 OATES DRUG STORE 1

THE SAME OLD CORNER"

PMVeMiMeMBMeMlsMleMaeMMiN
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IMtbap Greetings

"Merry Christmas. . .

Happy New Year , .

Throughout eachof our homes,
eachof our neighborhoods,eachof our towns,
theseglad wishesaremaking heartsyoung

young hearts happy. And it is a time to be
happy, ... A time whenour spiritual, men-

tal and physicalbeingsare uplifted . . . when
there'sa song in hearts,a
twinkle in our eyes,anda hearty
grip in our hand our

this Day of Days, we extend to our manyj
friends throughout 125 cities and towns,
and in hundreds of smaller communities,

farm and ranch homesservedby
this company a "Merry Christ

anda Happy New Year."

WestTesasUtilities
Oompatp

Texas, Thurs, Dec. H, 1981

it was suggested that, since ha
posed as a good business man, ha
might be willing to tell just what
good business man ta,

"That's easy," he explained "A
good business man is one who can
buy goods from a Scotchman and
sell them to a a
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs, lX-e- . 21, 1031

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Alien Man Paid High Honors
By Masons of Texas.

Fton Western Enterprise, Anscn.

Dr. K .M. Wood was elected as
grand deputy grand high priest of
ChapterMasons of Texas in conven-
tion at Waco Next year Dr. Wood
is slated to become high prict of
the State This will be the highest
position to be reached in the chap-
ter work

o
Death Claims Early Settler
Of Young County.

From lh' Xn,ailte Ht enter.
The ccMid .heriff of Young

county and a combatantagainstthe
indians in this county in 1S6S, was
laid to eternal rest Monday even-
ing at 2 o'clock as the final episode
of the life of L P. Brooks aged 90,
of near Graham, who passed away
at his home Sunday morning.

Mr. Brooks, born in (iwrgia.
moved to Young county in 1SG0, be-

fore the town of Graham was estab-
lished, making his home 10 miles
from Fort Belknap. In 1SCS he was
was active in a skirmish with thi
Indians and was later named .sheriff
of this county, the second man to
hold this office (

Wholesale Jail Break
Frustrated.

From Ike Stanton Reporter.

A wholesale jail break from the
Martin county jail was foiled about
noon Tueday when Sheriff Mi't
Yater and his deputy. Maurice Zim

merman entered the jail and found
the prisoners had lcen at work with
chisel and hammer, cutting out :i

welded patch over the ceiling in
their cell.

The officers suspiciontd they had
heard hammering in the jail but the
noise from the phonograph the
prisoners had playing deadened the
noise of their work In order to
carry on their uork the prisoner:,
had to stand on the stoe and to
do that, they had to put out fire t
allow the stove to cool off.

By cutting their wav through the
patch on the ceiling of their cell it
would have permitted the prisoners
to reach the run-aroun-d and from
there thev could have easily escaped
through the roof.

The prisoners in the jail are O C
and A. L Kennedv and Vernon Der
mont

Some Change; At Aspermont
Bank.

Frorr the lipermont Star

Mr Jr.o S. Rike, former cashier at
First National Bank has accepted
that position with the FarmersState
Bank of Haskell, R. L Springer is
now cashier, A. B. Ginn, Assistant
Cashier and Mrs Bill Bingham,
bookkeeper.

o
Sit Selected For Graham
Post Office.

Fmm the Graham Leader

Following the visit of the post-offic- e

inspectors here on November
28, a definite decision has been made
on a site for the new federal build-
ing, and a deed to the lot has been
preparedand sent to Washington by
the f ounty Commissioners. The
lot selected is on the northwest
cornerof the south half of the court-
house block. This lot includes a
strip 35 feet wide along the west
line of the county property which
was presentedby rhe city, being
first deeded to the county and then
included by the commissioners in
the Mock deeded to the government
for the postoffice building

No definite plans have yet been
worked out, but a street will be

( H?ned through the center of the
courthouse square. Whether this
will be a through throughfarcor an
artistic driveway is yet to be de-

cided.
It is hoped that the appropriation

for building the postoffice will be
made during the presentsession of
Congress in order that construction
may be started sometime next year

o

Knox County Sheriff Arrests
Six As Theft Suspects.

From the Knox County Itercld.

Three Mexicans were held in the
Knox county jail at Benjamin and
three others in the county jail at
Haskell following the arrest of all
by Sheriff C R Elliott and Depu-
ty Geo Hardberger,according to in-

formation given by the sheriff hero
Thursday

The suspects were taken into cus-
tody after the theft of a quantity of
merchandise, mostly men's shirts,
had been reported from the Baker-Campbe-

store at Wcinert.
Investigations following tho

arrests resulted in the recovery of
property allegedly taken from estab-
lishments at Rhineland, Vera and
Knox City, it was reported.

The three held by Knox countv
)fficers will be charged with burg-lad-

in connection with the Knox
City entry, the sheriff slid

Fire Destroys The Bearden
Home at Rochester.

From the lioihester Keportir.

The home of Mr J R Bearden
was destroyed last Sunday morning
by fire As Mrs Bearden was at-

tempting to light the oil stove to
nrenare bre.ikf.ist it nviilortf.f1 nn,1

the fire gained such a headway so
rapidly that nothing could bt done
vj ..ive me minding, and oniy a lew
of the household goodswere saved
The fire alarm was sounded but
the fire boys had trouble in getting
their truck started and were de
layed in getting to the m-r.-c of con--'
flnnr.l.A,. ... .,., .1.. ... .1 I

iui,iiiiiuii - n uiii in ,1. lilt--

usually are Mr. Bearden's loss
amounted to probably several
thousand dollars, as the building
was one o: me largest and nest in j

town He had some insurance but
not near enough to cover the loss.

A nreacher and a lauver who were
traveling together fell to discussing
mistakes in speaking

"What do you do" asked the
preacher, "if you have a slip of the
tongue and say something you
didn't intend to say?"

"That depends," replied the law-
yer. "If it is a serious mistake I
go back and correct it, if only a
slight mistake I pass on and do not
notice it. What do you do?"

"I follow the same rule," respon-
ded the preacher. "For instance,
last Sunday in the course of my
sermon I intended to say that the
devil was the father of liars, but by
the slip of the tongue I said that the
devil was the father of lawyers."

"WhaY did you do?" asked the
lawyer.

"It was such a slight mistake that
I went on without noticing it."
. . f :

The young wife was heartbroken.
"What's the matter?" asked a

friend?"
"Oh, my husband is so abent-minde-

After breakfast he left a
tip on the table, and when I handed
him his hat he handed me another
tip."

"Well, that's nothing to worry
about. It's just force of habit."

"That's what worries me. He
kissed me when I gave him his
coat."

&toXM&Mtol
TO GREET

You With a Word of

THANKS!
For your good-wi- ll and Patronage

And to Wish You
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Manhattan
We will re-op- en some time

next spring.

Classified
Ads

FOR SALK Registered Jersey
Bulls, Cows and Heifers, fresh and
heavy springers. One mile north
and one mile east of Josselct Switch.
C A Thomas. . 3tp.

o
FOR SALK OR TRADE Two

good JerseyMilk Cows, with young
calves, will trade for cow stock only
If interestedsee Arthur Merchant or
Isham nt Hardin Lumber Yard, tfc

GOOD COAL RANGE Almost

new, will be sold at a real bargain,

or will trade for livestock. Paul
Frierson. 2tp

o
MEAT HOGS Have several 200

pound meat hogs for sale worth the
money. Also thoroughbred Poland
China bred gilts. R. W. Ilerrin. 2tc.

o
WOOD FOR SALE At my plaiv

tverv dav exceptSaturdayand Sun
day 82 .V) per cord R. W. Iler
rin 2tc

o
FOR SALE 10 head of big, sassy,

copper-bac-k goblers See Clav Kim- -

brough. 2tp

WANT TO TRADE Well inv
proved .'120 acre place in South
Eastern N M. for small place near
Haskell. W. W. Weatherly, Box
433, Haskell, Texas. 3tp.

BARGAINS
Always bargainsat Smitty's. e

Double pitimond Batteries',
one full year "money back" guaran-
tee for only $1.05 and old battery.
Tubes guaranteedone year 30x3's
Oversize 73c, 29x1.10 05c; 30x450
05c, Cold Patch, either Goodyear
Camel, Star or United, two boxes foi
25c, Stick-Tit- c boots 2 for 15c,
light bulbs 10c and 23c each
Model T lings SI.20 per set; bands
5.V ,'ii"l uOo. connecting rotL 75c.
front wheel bearings 75c; timer..
50c. fan belts 25c; coil points 10c
per pair: generatorarmature $1.73,
Chevrolet connecting rods $1 00
each. A connecting rod SI 25.
batterv cable .V) If Smittv sellsI

it it's a bargain. Pay cash and
saw at Smitty's

NOTICE
If you have photographsmade of

the cowboy reunion held in Haskell
in June 1S0S the undersigned would
like to borrow them long enough
to have them copied. If you have
issues of the Haskell Free Press of

WISHING YOU
The Past

The curtain is being
drawn on 1931 and soon
it wiU be history. It
has had its ups and
downs. It could have
been much worse. But
in it all and through it
all, we havefound much
to be thankful for. We
are thankful for loyal
friends and patrons.Wo
are thankful for the
spirit of tho people of
our dty, county, state
and nation. Wo are
thankful becausewt are
not discouraged, that we
have not lost our deter-
mination to press

1931
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THE HlVSKIXL FREE PKEM

May and June 1898 we would like to
brr-o- these We guarantee to re-

turn nil material sept, in as good
condition as when we receive it. As

a pioneer of Haskell county we are
asking this favor of any of the old

timers who might have these things.
Address, Walter Cousins, Historian,
Texas Cowboy Reunion, 1115 Santa
Fe Building, Dallas, Texas 2tc

Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at
o'clock p. in., on the second Tues
day in Jan. A. D. 1932, tho same be
inn the 12th dav of .said month, for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
He. Jno. S. Rike, Vhicr

o

Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
erf Haskell, Texas, will be he' in the
offices of said bank in the city of
Haskell, State of Texas. ; 2 o'clock
p. m. on the secondT"fs ay i" Jan.
A. D 1932, the same bcii.g the 12th
day of said month! for tho purpose
of electing a board if directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other business that may pro-
perly come before said meeting.
4te. A. C. Pierson,Cashier.

o
Stockholders Meeting

Notice,is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

WE1NERT STATE BANK
of Weinert, Texas, will Ix.' held in
the offices of said bank in the city
oi Weinert, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p m , on the second Wed.
in Jan. A D. 1932, the same being
the 13th day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a board of
directors for said 'bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting
He. Alvy R. touch, Cashier

o

Jimmy "Mother, let me go to the
zoo to see the monktvs?"

Mother: "Why, Jimmy! Imagine
wanting to go to see the monUvs
when your Aunt Luc is here '

r

iii

Youngster "Five cents worth of
castor oil, please."

Druggist: "The tasteless kind
presume."

Youngster: "No, sir, it's fir
father."

AN OLD FASHIONED

MERRIE CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY

NEW YEAR

Without any fancy frills and with-o- ut

any effort to go into the realms
of superlative language or oratory,
we want to sendthe simple, yet en-tire- ly

sincere with for you and
yours a very Merrie Christmasand
a Happy New Year.

We have tried to conduct our busi-

nessso that its prifits and benefits
my be libeially distributed over
the public it serves. And every day
we strive earnestly to make our
customershappy. We want you to
be satisfied, even over the smallest
transactions.

Accept our thanks for favors dur-
ing 1931 and give us, please,the op.
portunity of seeingand serving you
often during the New Year.

3yWHWBHBrJBMHBjjll!JiPrBS

A FARMERS PRAYER

Lord! I am only a Haskell county

farmer Thou ki.owcst that when

wheat was $2 a bushel and I had

f'uir and ugar in the house, and

cake and pic every time I wanted

them, 1 was not satisfied and voted

i?x a ch-.n-
e Thou knowest I wore

a Hoover badge and was faithful in

i.l things to the O O P Even so.

thou knowest that I believed in tho

dawn of a dav that I would get $'

for wheat and 20c for my cotton.
Lord, two years have gone by, nev-

er to return and I am too poor t

buv the necessary Rockefeller for

inv llenrv, but I still wear a Hoover
badge, but it's on the seat of my

overalls. Lord I I am thankful for

one thing, and that is that Hoover
has been able to make common rab-

bits taste good in the summer time
I pray thee thou wilt keep them re-

plenished so that I will not vnnt. I

am rorry. oh Lord, that my mairc
would not pav the expense of

gathering, and I prav that thou
will continue to uphold Mellon that
he may be able to collect four
Years' interest on funds of his own

bank for a nghtous house Teach
me to pray our father who art in
Washington. Hoover is his name,
his kingdom come, his will be done,
even to vetoing the soldiers' bonus.
Give us this day our daily bread
that Coolidge tried to make us cat
for four years and Hoover had ur
eating it in three months, and leatl
us not into Republican Presidency
for Hoover has all the power, Mellon
all the money. Rockefeller all the
oil, and wc have patched pants for-

ever and ever Amen Exchange
o

A Bachelor Ballad

Say it with flowers.
Say it with sweets,

Say it with kisses,
And say it with eats,

Say it with jewelry,
Say it with drinks,

But whatever you do,
Don't say it with ink--

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S E. Corner High School

Phone 120 Haskell, Tesa
'i ir
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The Future
We have no ability to

see into the vistas of
coming time and tell
what is going to hap.
pen to us, to the coun-
try and to the world.
We can only do as we
have been doing, most
conscientiously and ade-
quately the problems of
saeh day as they corns
around. This Is a prin-
ciple on which our bus-J- "

has om built.
Whatever the future
yitlds, we beUevs that
in the end right customs
WW prevail and he who
wrves best will profit
raoit. you caa depead

for YOU.

I I " 1932 I
j Haskell Mill & Grain CompaliTri

A Quick Retort
Reference to Jonahand the whale

recall an instance in which a Salva-

tion army ' i.tssie" scored off a the-

ological heckler.

"Do you really believe," he asked
"that Jonahspent three days and
nights in tho belly of a whale?"

"I don't know," replied the lady
of the poke bonnet, "I'll ask hhn
when I get to heaven."

"But suppc.sehe isn't there?"
Quick as a thought came her re-

ply: "Then in that case you can
ask him."

o

Painful black and blue spots ap-

pearing overnight on the shins is

a comparatively new disease which
nffects husbands who forget what is

trumps.

Mt ulE

t,

After suffering; long time tvitl,
toothache, the young colored Riri
got up enough courage to go t tr
dentist. The moment he touched
the tooth she Iwgan to scream

"Look here," he said, "you mustn't
yell like that. Don't you knos rm
a painless dentist."

"Well, mebbe yo is pam'.es ran"
she said, rolling her eyes in neonv,
"but Ah sho' isn't."

o
"Daughter," said the father "your

young man Rawlins, stays until avery late hour. Has ut youf
mother said something to ,a aW,
this habit of his?"

"Yes, Father," replied the daugh-tc-r
sweetly. "Mother says men'

navent altered a bit

PermanentWaves

3.50 & $5.00
Phone159

Hunts Beauty Shoppe
IDA KUWAIT, Mp.

2fr?vr,
1 YULEHDE GREETINGS

HAPPINESS--

No one could make usfor long

unhappyif we but willed that joy

should be ours, ft is our heritage
and our legitimateblessingthai our

toils anddisappointmentsshouldbe

washed away and forgotten in the

tide of our enjoyment.

Christmasmost of all hascome

to symbolize to us Happinessin its

most uselfish and appealing form.

We wish you of theblessingsof the

seasonmuch Merriment and hope-

ful Expectations.

Mtt

MAYS DRY GOODS
'jstwl,

COMPANY

NEW YEAS W1SBES

METAL ROOFING
host Metal Roefe tt eftft I s ale Usss. f Trm
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MTZEX hnd behavedvery
well nntll the first of De-
cember. Then all of n
sudden he decided to go
Into Snntn's workshop.
The first terrible thing he

did vii3 to lap the paint from n
doll's face. Santahad put a groat
deal of erne Into making that doll
for flic was to go to a little girl
who was HI In the hospital.Mitten
tboiiKlit It the very best-puln-t hehad
tver tasted,and as he was nlone In
the woiksliop at the time he contin-
ued to lap everything In sight that
bad red paint on It Lap, lap, lap
vent lils tongue until he had fin
Jibed a whole shelf full of toys. Of.
course .Santawas angry, as angry
uiuclt n Jolly personcould be, and,
be nuulo Blitzen stay In the bam
(or throe dujs and three nights.
Bat that Is nut the worst part cr
the story.

Christmas tfvo came and all the
reindeer were harnessedand waiti-
ng for .Santa.

"Have you nil of your bags,
dear?" naked Mrs. Santa.

"Ves, wo haveeverythingaudaro
on our way to wish the world a
tery Merry Christmas," answered
Jolly old Santa.

"Humph," Bald niltzen to him-fi- r,

"and humph again."
The red paint hud had a bad ef-

fect upon his disposition. Off they
ped and tip, up, up they sailed

through the nlr. Bllteen was going
along beautifully when he suddenly
wonderedwhat Vixen would do If
fie, lllltzen, should bite his tall.

"Not venr hard." thoneht Blitzen
to himself. "Just enough to make
Mm jump."

And as they hurried along that
jwi'ter'a nV,ht, Blltsen reachedout
hi funiiV warm nosennil hit Vlr.

'' tall hard. Vixen Jumned.
Hiea he kicked Donder, who in turn

the Blelch. unsettlnirIf. Over
It went und down it went. Santa.
toys and all. Fortunately thev all
landed In a soft snowbank. Santa
picked his snowy self up, put the
toys back In the sleigh and off they
laneaonce again.
The first housethey came to was

a lovely old farm bouse. Santaand
me ranaeermadea beautiful land-
ing on the roof.

"Now while I am srone see that
you behave," Mid Santaand down
wo chimney be went As soon as
hewis out of slight, Blltsen started
trouble again.

"Uum-du- dlddle-dom-dn- Be
what I can do!" he snorted,and ha
CTO!Sd hla front Im atamnjul hi

nd once aid sat down kerplunk
va we root

"Here, here" Aaated sUai.
he cameup the chlssney. "What Is
we meaning or all this nolssT it
founded like an earthquake. I
thoughteverymoment that the reof
Souid cava la. If yoa can't stand

the tops of the housesI
hall most certainly laava von on

tte ground."
8anta knftw that ihlm nM h

dreadful punlahmtmt to then all as
they were,vary proud of beingable
to "land on the tops of houses. '

ihe next hnnaa hart alantlnv
J with a peak at the top and
when SantaJd goae down the
chimney taat.ariaklvMui SlitM
Komptiy satoewa again,kerptaak,
,ortinf W favorite song, daav

Iddle-deBs- a. The tret taiag
behadatartei to sUeeana

Hldn't get mp eakhly snonrt te
sUdiag til the way to the

FfcciBf the sMgh and big aevem
!! with rBBL Out of the
ckimMy came gaata and leasedour the peak of the roef to eaU
wem, ...

I Bk Inat aha Mai mS mmmw uli tonight n Mid he. "Jfawm
iVil."" " . II
WIU WRM I A AAMttftMM hM

topwd at another fam'heST;!
!!. --

,M wbw St left these, l
Btun-snu- Mt A

.MUreacheo tk m.. atiiZT1 j-
-

Inch k.T.iT."zi.7. ur.f'm!. '

--7",.7 " aasisui .vsr-.s-
mv a sauna amask bit head ,I uTHelLaeaeS
izswm,".sr.rziP mm

mhits. Mi. --i-

lltk IfJvll."" '
Md be Hcl 1

aTeonA TSL.?ri5g Santa hadUft Mm.
i,J".7-- ? BUCBL -- t ,1,

ittWn .rfcw m I!

.
Sft

'W.T aSB aMSBlBBBBlBH. BBBBBlar aBamalB1aaBa
4 Oniu tna-i- - UJ:V JvmlmTStr' eaUal BSff HA aashsaw am mmMi
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M'GRATH

could not have put your linger be-
tween the steepleand the'Rlelgli.
Blitzen glanced nt Vixen und saw
that his hair was standingright up
straight.

"What no," bellowed Santa,"Do
you want to upsetthe sleigh again,
.Mm nnuL'hty deer?'

All over the world they went, not
steppingu place. mitten was very
tired andashe could think of noth-
ing better to do he snorted and
fussedand counted stars. At last
Just as Christmasmorning dawned
they found their wny home. Mrs.
Simla came running out to meet
them, and to help Sautaunharness'
the reindeer. i

"Ulltzen cannothavo anything to
eat and he must go right Into the
barn," said Santa rather sadly.
"Aud I fear he cannot go with me
next Christmas." ,

And now Indeed was Blitzen ft
sadder anda wiser reindeer.

Now, my dear children I know
thatyou all love Blitzen. You must,
for he Is n lovable old fellow. When
you hear the deer on the roof
Christmaseve It Is always Blltzen's
hoofs you hear, becuusa he always
stamps harder than is necessary.
And when you hear the bolls you
con always hearBlltzen'sabove the
rest, no one knows why. Just be-
causehe Is Blitzen, I suppose, ami
likes to give nn extra stampand nn
extra shake whenever possible. Ho
will bo sadly missed next Chrlstmns
eve unlcs 1 have It! Let's all
write n note to Santa and ask him
to forgive poor mischievous Blitzen1
beforenext Christmashasa clinnco
to come around. If all the children'

In all the world should write I'm
sure Santawould forgive lilni.

((c), 1930.WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Qinstnias
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HE package bearing a
holiday label with the In-

scription "Lois Smith,
Argyle Apts.," signed for
andtheexpressmangone,
Lois Mt down on the

floor to tear off the wrappings. In-
side she found a store of gayly-wrapp-ed

packages. The first con
talned a knitted tie.

"Feven'i sakel" she Mid, aad
opened the second one. It contained
home-mad- e candy. "That" the
thought"la morelike it" The next
parcelcontainedhandkerchiefswith
a neat "I 8." In the comer,only
they were men's handkerchiefs,
The other Item, she could tell, was
fruit cake and under It she found
what shewas looking for a letter.

"My Dear Son Louis," It began.)
"raven's sake." Mid Lois, "Of1
course1 U's for Louis Smith." '

Now. if all Lois Smith and Louis
Smith hadhad In common hadbeent

their surnameaad their choice of
an apartmenthouse, It would have!

been relatively simple for Lois to;
take the box upstairs and expiate,

But they had also shared01 full
ssooasaad46 other moons, some SO ,

odd shows, aad severalSundayaft-neo- ns

In the park. They had,
shared secrets aad toa la Lets' t

mirtmeat; a pronuse, Mverei,
kisses, and one quarrel, so aew:

. . . -- i

-

ther were mutually miserable,
sheriag a pride that forbade

recoadllatiSB,
LoU p4 the things beck la the

hex, Jiggled the MhaV.to Mftbat'
threepieces wtrejeae,and reUed,
tMttaeelhews.' ea she eirrled
it aeetalrs to Levis iaaith's apart-aten-V

knocked aadran hack tews..
when Ueked ber deer tii;
iasff herself aereatbar bei teery.
' haeekat the deer rowed her.

Seeopened K to a hamoyeee
a. "lists, ewnaainsaw "

traraUT".
--It was m mMwMl of yo- o-

OhTieMt aretsai X M Jsl
eesatagto aad saw yea reaato
5wa7AadUMrfeeeree,Ioe4

VlSf ySftol the lettotr" (tWlettorr-- Be steepeddews,

WWttae&stokaaveeo

JW, he said. "My wtotoke,

Tame' ratsbtdblsr gesadthen ran

"trnk. I've madeeesse enasy,ad
-l-hat- tod ye Oe leag age.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
To All Owners of Motor Vehicles

. Trailers in Haskell County:
I'tir attention is respectfully call- -

1 to the following provisions of the
of the Suite of Texas respect-

ing Rigistration of Motor Vehicles
fli'A Trailers'

Sf(. 2, II. II .Vo t), Chapter SS,
Ai ts cf SecondCalled Sessionof the
I'jrty-firs- t U'giclnture, reads in part
as follows:

i

'livcr owner of a motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-traile- used or to be
iecl upon the public highways Of

this State, and each cauffeur," shall
appiv each year to the State High
way Department through the
l ounty Tax Collector of the County
in which he resides for the registra-
tion of each such vehicle owned or
controlled by him, or for a chauf-
feur's license, for the ensuing or
if rtion thenof,"

Section I If of s.iid Act provides
as follows.

" ny person violating any pro-vion- s

of this Act, for the viola- -

tions of which no other penalty is
prescribed, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on convinction
vha'i he fined in any hum not ex-
ceeding Two Hundred ($200 00) Dol-
lars."

. opiir.on from the office :ji the
Attorney General of the Slate ol
Texas, dated December :.l liKO,
.tads in part as follows:

"H expressly providing that an
owner of a motor vehicle sha i regis-
ter the in :!. county of

the Act by "ceo im-

plication prohibits tin rogi-itratio- n

of the vehicle in any other county,"
Section 10 of the above mentnned

Act provides that all fee? for auto-mJiil-e

registration, not exceeding
the aggregate sum of Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars, received by the Coun-
ty Tax Collector shall be deposited
by him to the credit of the County
Uoad and Ilriclgc Fund, Since Has-'-(!- !

County has never received in
an one year registration fees equal
to" the above sum, all such fees re-

main in Haskell County, and are
divided equally among the four Com-
missioners' Precincts, and are used
by the Commissioners in the main-
tenance of the County roads. A'o
part 'if such fees is sent to the State
Highway Department, or expended

?

s

d
ah

.y,

TBI HA1KBLL MM PRIM

on State Highwavs
Whenever a Haskell County car is

registered out-sid- e of the County her
Commissioners are deprived of just
that much money to apply on the
maintenance of the county roads

We hav no cicire wnatcvor to
invoke the provisions of the law in
the matter of car registration, but
we do earnestlyask the cooperation
of automobile owners residing in
thi" county to the end that your
Ctmmissioncr.s may have all the
fund to which they are entitled for
the maintenanceof the county toad"

Joe A. Jones, County Judge
'", I) Tanner. Commissioner
I'rec. 1.

R. H, Gucs, Commissioner
I'rec. 2.
J. F. Simmons, Commissioner
Proc. 3.

O.'L. Darden, Commissioner
Prec. 4.

SOLD GOOD AND
PROPERON

(fcazy
CRYSTALS

I have suffered for sever-
al years with stomach trou-
ble and had to be very care-
ful of my diet. I decided to
try Crazy Crystals, and in a
week's time they had done
me si much good. Other
members of my family have
also received great .benfit
from this treatment,and we
are all "Sold good and pro-
per," on Crazy Crystals.

Mrs. C. W. Sharpe,
Hotel Whitney,
Savannah,Go.

Crazy Water Co,
Mineral Wells, Texas

'i!&rm
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hand. '

The old-tim- e custom rif kissing re-

ceived a jolt at a recent country
wedding when an awkward looking
guestwas asked if he had kissed the
bride and he replied: "N'ot lately."

Timid Sout- - "Has anyone ever
Ixen lost on these airplane sight-
seeing trips?"

Aviator: "Xo ma'am Ten of our
ships crashed last year, but all the
bodies were found."

o
I'm sorry I have to do this said

Johnny, as he spread the jam on
the cat's face, but I can't have sus-
picion pointing its finger at me.

o

"How can I make anti-frtezc?- "

"Hide her woolen pajamas."

ir

)

M

Mrs. Ripp (at bedside of ill lms--l

band): "Oh, doctor, is there no
hope?"

Dr. Wise- - "First, tell me, which
way arc you hoping? '

A Parting Gift
Bridget had been discharged
lixtracting a $."i bill from her wage!

roll, she threw it to Fido.
Then the shocked mistress heard

her exclaim.
"Sur'n I: never ferget a friend

that's fer helpin' me wash the'
dishes

"Going home for old home week?"
"Is the grand jtirv in session?"

"Ves."

S5r-vtS2v2-v-T,

LISTEN FRIENDS

Hear our wish for you:
We hope that the ChristmasSea-

son is going to bring you NEW
KINDS O PLEASURES pleasures
you havenot evenhopedfor. We hope
your HAPPINESS will be COM-
PLETE and that your friends and
loved ones too, will enjoy this season
to thefullest extent. FOR THE NEW
YEAR: We wish you a full measureof
the threegreatblessings:

HEALTH,
HAPPINESS

and PROSPERITY.

HASKELL IK I
HE IRKS

A. H. WAIR, Prop.

s$i'

Prompted,not only by the spirit of theseason,but out of a senseof
deepgratitude, sendthis messageof cheerand good wishes to our
friendseverywhere. We hope it will find you happy in your present
surroundingsandwith a future bright with good promiseswhich will
materialize'to your completesatisfaction. ,

. With you we welcomethis happyseasonwhen heartsaregladdened
and we mayhavesomepart in lightening the burdensof one another
with kind words and thoughtful acts. It is good that we havethis sea-
sonwhen friendsand fellowship and good-wi-ll are manifest at every

V

&G&

"

"No."

we

Certainly the yearhasnot beenall thatoucouldwish for, nor all
that we could wish for. But even so we can havemuch to be thankful
for. Among other things,we are thankful for the loyalty of the
friends who havemadethis businesswhat it is. We are thankful for
theold friendswho havebeenwith us throughtheyearsand forthenew

t
oneswhose friendshipwe haveclaimed this year and the opportunity
the future holds for making new friendi. i" I'lnffilBB

Ju;; We thank.eachof you sincerely not only for your patronage,but
i: '; for your good-wi-ll as well and foiyevery considerationshownus. May

Christmas be rich in happinessand the New Year bountiful in pros-
perity.for you and yours.

The Haskell Free
V wen r.
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Haskell. Texas, Thurs . Dec. , .t
SPECIAL

SHORT LIMIT

EXCURSION

FARES

Christmas New Year
Holidays

THREE - FIFTHS
60- -

of
ONE-WA- Y FARE

For the Round Trip

Ticketson Sale
December 23rd-24th-25- th

Limit December 28th

Also on
December 30th-31- st and

January 1st
Limit January4th

Ask about other Ions;

limit excursion rates
to

nearly all points

in United Slates

SEE TICKET AGENT

FW&DC Railway
W V Railway

For Full Information
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The
Vagabond's
Christmas

by
HELEN
GAISFOltD

llt.H.VS scarcely stowed
as liny- passed throusn
Brnjton, but the hobo
was watching and he
dropped off In the snow,
lie picked himself up

whistling and approached tho
crossroadsstation, llow well ho
remembered that stationI Even
the group of arguing old men
8eenied the same. Uh. It was good
to he home again, to spend Christ-
mas where he had been so happy
as a boy I

One of the men pointed a finger
at him. "That," he said, "Is what
this country Is coming to. Able-bodie- d

men roaming the country In
rags and tatters. Likely looking
fellow, too 1 tell you, It's high
time congiess "

The vagabond chucked and pro-
ceeded lightly down the rond. Sud-
denly he checked himself.
"George I" he said, "there's old

ant Agatha's house. Why, Aunt
Agatha was another mother to ev-
ery boy In town. I wonder?"
Be sprang up on the porcb and
knocked.

A sharp-face- d woman opened the
door. "Weill" she gasped; "no, I
ain't giving victuals to tramps
what can't come to the kitchen 1"
The door flammed, but be rapped
again persistently.

Presentlythe woman reappeared.
T beg your pardon, ma'am. Tm
looking for Miss Agatha Oberman.
Do you know where I can And
her?"

"She's been dead and burled
tbeee eight years. You an old
.friend of bersr

"Yea; I'm Ben Martin used to
lira In that house on the corner.

r I enre sorry she's gone." He
oved dnwu the steps. "Thank

yoo, anyway, ma'am, and a Merry
Chrlstmns."

A little of the zest had gone ont
ot Ben Martin's return. Ele rec-
ognized the town drug Rtore, just
ahead, hut now It cnrrled n new
sign "Thompson's Pharmacy"
and In smaller letters, "V. J.
Thompson. Prop." Inside why, of

"No, Thank; Too Used to Free-
dom," He Said.

course I "V. J. Thompson, Prop."
was Rill

"Hill," he called. "It's me Ben
Martini"

"Ben!" Their hands clasped.
"How well you look I But what on
earth let me give you a Job."

"No, thanks; too used to free-4om- ."

"Jove, Ben. you were a sickly
Wd how did you do it?"

"Oh, It's careless sleep under the
stars; going where adventurecalls
and doing what comes; eating plain
fond and. P.ui what of you and
the rest ot the boys?"

".Me? Oh, I'm mirrled now and
Baiiieu (jimii. i oims our doctor,
bat ts away for the holidays. Bert
and I'ng have got married and
moved away, and Fred Is studying
la New Voi k. I say, I'd sure Ilk to
aek you out to Chrlstmns dinner
tomorrow, hut, well, Martha'squeer
aaotit some things."

"That'i nil right. I'll mosey
around to the old homestead. My
dear cousins dill there?"

"Yes. Your uncle's gone. I tun--
pase you know, but otherwise the I

family lit the same as when the .

Mack sheep nephew took off on bis i

nrn. You'll surprise them."
"No doubt," Ben Martin replied,

aad made hisfarewells.
The old house on the corner was

aaurh the same. His knock brought
a comely young woman to the door.

My dear Cousin Fanny." ha said
"It's Ben. Give me a kiss, my dear,
and announce to the family that
Hie prodigal has returned."

The family had evidently already
learned of his nearnessand gath--
red In the hnll. "1 was wonder

tag," he snlil at last, when the first
greetings and questions had bees
exchanged, "whether you could pat
aw up for a few days. I could, of
ceurse. sleep outside, If necessary.

"Unfortunately, Benjamin," bis
ant replied, "every room Is taken,
sa) the family Is all home for tha
holidays. Besides,there Is th auea
Man of whether or not a a waav
defer might hae s proper affect
m the younger members of tat

1 family, let alnoa the good mm af
. all. I think you'll uaoaratasS "

"I do " Ha drew hlmaalf am. "I
I atfnpiy ni seniiBMBT. I fax I
14 Ilka to sbm CkriatMM

Bat I shaat Impost oa mm.
Had to have sat yew all gala.''

I Ht strode sack aa tha rati.
"Bang sentlswat," at aarlaai.Tsa

soutli." That night's asarCataa extra aasseaatr,
(SI til WaatmnKwmw UalM.)

Ckriataaas la. A, D. Iff
Christmaswas flrat rttahraual as
railgttw fsstlral afetti A. a 10

Tfo? TruthAbout
satntnichois
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OR hundreds of years
children everywhere have
loved SantaClaus.And no
wonder, for SantaClans
Is a real person, aa real
as Capt. John Smith.

General Grant, or our own George
Washington, only his real name
was Saint Nicholas. Ages ago tho
Germans called him SanktNlclaus,
which their children turned Into
Sankt Claus the Santa Claus of
today.

Saint Nicholas,' the patron satnt
of children, wasa Greek who lived
In Asia Minor about sixteenhun-
dredyears ago, and his life was so
spotlessand his good works so en-
during that heis even now beloved
In all lands. Many churches have
been named for him.

The parents of Saint Nicholas
were rich and respected and lived
in a city called Pataraat the south-
west corner of Asia Minor. Long
they dwelt together, childless, but
at length their prayers were an-
swered and the little son, Nicholas,
was sent to cheer their loneliness.
It is said that from tho very first ,

lie was tho wonder of all friends
and neighbors, so different was he
from the other children of his age
in the neighborhood.

At school he was one of the
brighten and best scholars, and so
groat was his love for the church,
and so anxious was he to serve
Christ, his master In nil things,
th it hN father nnd mother will-
ingly allowed him to study for tho
priesthood. Thus it came that he
was sent to the home of his uncle,
Bishop Nicholas of Patara, under
whose loving care he was Instruct-
ed In all the wisdom of the church
ns known In that day.

And now we come to the story of
how Nicholas, from the kindness
of his heart, Urst brought gifts to
children whilo they lay asleep. It
so happened,that In the city there
dwelt a very good and learnedman
with his three young daughters.
This man had at one time been
very rich, but by taking bad ad-
vice from one he thought his
friend, lost all his wealth. Now he
was bitterly poor, and as he was
too proud to beg, the family had
no longer a .crust of bread to ear.
Good Nicholas heard of this and
his kind heart was greatly trou-
bled. So ho filled a purse with
gold and weut by night to the poor
man's house, though he had no
idea how he should deliver his gift
without being seen. The moon was
shining brightly and by Its light he j

caw a trellis which was built
against the house for a grapevine(

to grow upon. This he climbed, and
peeping through the window saw
the three hungry children asleep
on their bed, their cheeks still wet
with tears. It made his heart ache
to 8o their distressand tears came
Into his own eyes. Gently dropping
the purse of gold on the floor he
climbed again to the ground and
went on home.

The next morning the poor roan
rejoiced greatly when his daugh-
ters broughthim the purseof gold,
nnd for a time the family's troubles
were at an end.

When the money was at last all
spent, Nicholas again climbed the
trellis by night and dropped a sec-
ond purse,and later a third. You
can fancy how astonishedthe poor
man was at this unexpected help,
ami after the second purse he de-
terminedto watch for the generous
giver. This be did and the third
time caught Nicholas In the very
net. The poor man fell upon his
ljices and thanked blm with tears
for his act of mercy, but Nicholas
earnestly begged him never to tell
who had befriended blm. Through
the children,however, the story be
earat kaowa la tha laws, aad as
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the kind-hearte- d Nicholas contln-- .

ued to help the needy In secret,glv- - ,

Ing away the entire wealth ht had
Inherited from his parents, people
soon learned to say whenever agift ;

had been left during the nightt I

"Saint Nicholas brought itl" j

Nicholas continuedas ht had be-
gun, and devoted his wholt lift to ;

the good of his fellow men. Ht .

visited the sick, and helped tha
needy both with money and good
advice. i

Six hundred years later when
King Vladimir ot Russia came all
the way to Constantinopleto be
baptized, he heard the splendid
story of Saint Nicholas. And from ,

the king and his Russian peoplej

the story spread to the Lapps In j

the Far North. These simple folk (

believed that the good saint lived j

at the North pole amid thewonder--i
ful northern lights, and that he j

came to them with gifts in a sled '

drawn by reindeer, the common
way of travel in their country. So i

has the story come down through
the years to the children of this
day. ' j

Yes, Indeed, St. Nicholas, or San-
ta Claus, as he Is better known,
was a very real person I A very J

good and loving friend to all who
needed him I
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Nature ProvidesTilings
That Make Nice Presents

The birch, when It gets too blgi
for its clothes, cracks the bark a j

few layers at a time, and thewind
pulls off long, thin streamersof ex j

qulslte tints of silvery white or
dusky brown, from which boxes
and basketsmay be fashionedfor
Christmas which are out of the
ordinary. Rustic looking place
cards may be made for the friend
who gives unique luncheons, says'
Nature Magazine. The camper
friends might find napkin rings
made of It convenient The locust
thorn which Is found In the Middle
West makes a good stiletto, In fact,
it Is sharper than one made of
silver. You can make it a bit more
decorativeby having a silver band
fitted to It by the local Jeweler on
which Initials may be engraved.

Pre-Christm- Good Humor
If everybody would maintain ',

that good humor
throughoutthe year, what a happy ,'

world this would be. '

HIS FIRST CHRISTMAS
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DANCE DANCE
TVESDA Y NIGHT, DEC. 29

KLAN HALL; MVNDAY, TEXAS
Music By

O'StaffordandHis Rhythym King
Auspices: The Four Leaf Club.
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Growing
Old, and
Christmas

by Noni Clack Bailey
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BARTHA WHITESIDE
had come from a fam-
ily proud Its .Pil-

grim ancestry. The
women had always
been goodnatured, well

read, but prim.
Because of Dolly, Martha, vho

was widowed early, had drifted
Into Journalism. Dolly Brew up,
married Fred Howard and moved
away. Martna Martha made uA".,r."--X- - Rifcr. Lvnn

consider umu n Rnt.iff
passing time, uchanged conditions

Then on Christmas a
letter. Martha alone In
npnrtment rending Tho storl:
had come! She arose hastily and
went to the mirror to see sho
looked being a grandmother. Re-

flected she saw youth and grace.
But she had hardly realized
her white!

A grardmottierl Faintly there
came a vision of her own grand-
mother. A dainty tittle womun she
was, In black with a snow-whit- e

apron tied about her slender
Around her shoulders was a soft
mull fichu. A little cap !

adorned her silver curls. It was
a she knew. Most
other women, Martha remembered, j

quit wearing caps and fichus; I

but somehow they seemed Just
right quaint little grand-
mother who seemed always giving

cookies. i

Martha laughed, n ratherstartled
laugh; for she suddenly realized

"Why, I'm as ns she was .

thenf" A puzzled look came
her eyes. The puritan Martha
saying: "It's time to give up your
work, don somberclothes andlearn

bake cookies." The newspaper
woman was answering: "Martha
Whiteside, you'll do nothing of the
sort. You'll go to the beauty par-
lor tomorrow morning nnd get a
facial and have your bobbed
The vision looked a little shocked,
laughed disappeared.

Decision and action were
with Martha. The hair In
the latest lines. curls nestled
Into form like they were happy
over her decision. suited her
active bearing, her yo face
and smart ensemble.

editorial room sports
editor passing her desk as she
removed her hat. "Uello, Bob-White-,"

he cheerily greeted her,
and the sobriquet stuck tight
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Again Dim Vision
Her

Of

That's where she got her pen-nam- e

for those clever articles fche writes.
Those near her among
business frlcntte or fam-

ily fondly cnU her
u i Christmas, live years slnco

her decision ns to the

I

ner. w tno. Leoor 'r - ?' ' "her; but was too ,

or to - i . -
eve

snt her
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Hobby and Jimmy are spenaing
the In Martha's A
maid Is coinciting n library table
Into u proper one for dining,

L Da, Is. Hill W. P. Trice, Clyde
"- - ' " Payne. French

The gtoup Is gathered about a
tinseled tree in the bow window.
There are toys too
many, perhaps. Martha, fresh and

as ever, Is sitting on the
floor teaching Bobby bark

the miniature kennel see
the radio dog Jump out at tha
sound of his voice. On the soft
blanket before the Ore, Jimmy Is

chewing the toe off a rub
bcr clown.

Suddenly Martha looks up at tha
panel mirror and sees the picture,
Again conies the dim vision of her

smiling happily, Mar
tha laughs back at the vHion, than
solemnly relates the story. Vividly
she paints the word picture tha
prim little and of her
puzzled decision. "Was I rlghtl"
she asks.

Bobby kicks over his "structo"
castle as he throws his armsabout
her and cries, "My
tlnd o' drnmma I want"

Dolly, half replies: "It
aus a pretty picture, mother, but
iu-ul- nn antique frame; doesn't
fit into this at all. Who
could want you You're.

tnald dinner and
Tred, raising a glass of sweet,spar
kllng cliler, suggested a toast "to
the most charming of

In memory, poem or
to the one who laughs off

her sorrows shoulders her share
lire nnd never tins time to grow

can lovingly call
(,tl 1130. Warttrn Niwicd Caloa 1

nanfc

Grandmother.

associates,
"Uob-Whlte.- "

apartment

'Grissom.

rcmurkable

gleefully

Bob-Whit-

tearfully,

apartment
different?

glorious!"
announced

charming

'Bob-White.-

You!
We cannot lot this holiday season

passwithout sending a messageof apprecia-

tion to those who have made our businesswhat
it is. Whether your have been
large or small, whetheryou have been to see
us often or only we want you TO

KNOW WE APPRECIATE YOU.

May this bring much
and may the New Year be good to you and

to those whose upon you.

Ben Bagwell
Men'sFurnishings

OLD AND NEW
We try eachday to make friends. We feel

a keen pride in the friends this business has
made in yearspast. We are proud of
new friends. To us there is more in business
thanmoney. WE ENJOY OUR

Right now we of thesefriends
and each of you a MERRY CHRIST-
MAS. May you and enjoy the
seasonto the utmost.

DAUGHERTY
INSURANCE

Phono335. . Texaa

Sodetv
Entertain With Brldft.

Mrs. Roy and Mrs.
lohn P. Payne were hostesses to an
afterncon and evening bridge party
last Thursday in the home of Mrs.

Red and green
colors with silvery icicles were used
in making a scene.
Autumn leaves and fall flowers
were also very effective in house
decorations.

Delicious refreshments were scp

w! in the afternoon to:
Mcsrinmcs Tom Davis, Wallace

Cox. John Oates, Oycar Oatcs, Made
Martin, J, U. Fields, Jno. W. Pace,
A II. Wair, Jno. Couch, R. J. Rcy-nold- s.

Geo. V. Wimbish, J. G. Mul- -

toveu bumi-- Southern.
busy to Bra n.,v Smith.ne. uony tnu

came

It.

how

hair

waist.
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Into
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and
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day
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how
and
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song
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are

Jim Williams
Those present

party were:
at the evening

Messrs and Mesdames V

S!?n.!;..a.XX 1 Oatcs.
"',,r,,JU51 C. V. ,Rob--

pretty
to

at

grandmother,

of
grandmother

It

grandmothers

of

you

crtson, lien Bagwell anct Koy Kill
ingswortli. Jno. P. Payne, Emory
Mcncfec, Bill Holdcn, Raleigh
Lcmmon: Misses Ermine
Marjoric Whitekcr, Madeline Hunt,
Lola Welsh Bledsoe, Lewis Manly,

It

i
5?

Jno.

OBAT

.tUM

Nettle McCollum.

LaaeheaaClub Entertain
humsms.

5S!yen,"
uio were

10 xncir nusnandsin rt.iii...
party at the of Mm

v.. V.UUC11. unnstmascolors com--
mncu wun and fib
ers were prevalent in all details otthe party.

Following lovely dmncr which
was served in the Estiwere invited into the living
where Christmas Jgrace,! the center of the
and held small gift for each

room

onepresent. Mr. acted Santa
and distributed the gifts

opening of gift,, Rames o(
M and conversation pleasantly

consumed the remainder of tlie
evening, inose present were1

""-- ' ana '.MOVlamcs R
Demmitt Hughes, R

raxion, a. u. ncrson, S. R0(,.
ens,u. is. Fatterson.Jno. A
F. L. B. M. w'
M. Reid, Mrs. H. S. Mn
urocic ana Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
uracn.

LET USLAY ASIDE ALLl

CARE AND WORRY

There'vebeen a few and

this old to!

and the human race has come;

through all side andi
hitting on all six. is no
that we do the same and

as asthe
let us this Christmaslay all.

Z ifticfKLl care andworry, andto our lasting goodi

happy

purchases

occasionally,

Christmas happi-

ness

happinessdepends

REALLY BUSI-
NESS.

thinking
wishing

your's yuletide

F. L
Haskell,

Killingsworth

Killingsworth.

Christmassy

Daugherty,

J, !J
Christmas

Daugherty

quite
downs since world began
spin,

them right
There doubt

shall again
again long world lasts. There
fore, aside

$ both physically and moral, enter into

f$ the fullest enjoyment of the Happy
)l Spirit the season. Then for us the
g New Year will bebrighter.

1
MERRY CHRISTMA-S-

HAPPY YEARi

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
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WE'RE ALL SET FOR

ANOTHER YEAR
the old keep spinning, we are

readyto take the changesas come; ready to at
our part in the work and businessof the community ,

readyto bearour shareof the burdensand reapon
bilitics. j

The confidence and friendship of our ton $

patronagethrough the month's that'have gone efr
courageus to preparefor betterthings in the futw
and inspire us to attempt an evenbetter service. ,

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR j

We offer the fellowia Uw pricesea f ,
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aNTA CLAUS LETTERS
tt Santa,

tar glad I would be if yon

Id bring me a new areas, new
,t ome now! thiiiRS to ent.

I be sure and bring the other
girls and Iwyi somctning, too.

0 )0ur menu,

r Santa,

Ht'ssic Patterson.
o

F would r plcawd if you would

faf me a hi"' tarn and I won t
I lobe green Also nuts,candy and

: But do not forget the otner
rir's and toys, Bring them

nthing to I nm your friend,

r Santa Gaus;

Nannie Patterson.

please bring us a red scesawand
little car and some candy and

We have tried to foe good
ys. We hope you don t forget

hirlittie no s .inn k''3- -

Billy and Jackie Decker.
o -

IDur Santa Claus;
', Please send nic a small doll, with
i nit case full of clothes, and a

for myself. Also fruit, candy
lad nuts Your little friend,

Juanita Patton.
O

Rout 2, Rochester, Texas.
lifer Santa Claus;

I am a little girl 3 years old. I
Ifith ou would please bring me a
(Mjrdo!!. a little red handkerchief,

, candy and nuts. Best wishes
lb you Dear Santa.

JessieJean Adams.
o

Route 2. Rochester, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a littlt prl 10 years old

Io ft school at Foster. I wish you
odd kmc me a little doll. bed.

limit and nuts
Inez Adams

Knite 2. Rochester. Texae
iDear Santa Claus.

I am a httlt fcirl 7 years old and
) to school at Fuster. PleaseSanta

me a doll trunk, fruit, nuts
randv

Rubv Pearl Adams

w Santa Iain.
' want some leather hoots ! i

ptus scooter, candy, nuts and fruit.
not jorKct Ruth and Frankie
ti our ImU: friend,

ar Santa:

Marticia Bledsoe.
--o

I ant you to brine me a hie doll' 'i! m to sleep, and that will
) nJn a A set of HUW ,.,,.

fruits, and nuts. Sam, f
J? that you will bring all the
"-.j- mat l ask for. Pleasetin not

point me and be good to other
Iren. Yours truly,

Ruby Ruth Smith.

Santa Claus?

bring me a littl .; .
jng box ., doll, fruit and nuts'.

w a the other children'.
es too Rve hv.

Opay Smith.

m UP HEALTH .
AND PAHS 60 AWAY

Wow who find themaelTM in a
g"M condition dua to a run--
22,,tai of helU uld tty
E1 a fair trial, far a iMsonsbteg of time, aa M4 Mr. It O.t 1101 iuael t, Texorkanm,
uS, h0 wriUa: "I was anxious

myMlf up so I couM Joy
X"w Interest In my home. I had
TJJM with sorenessand a constant
KthSi$r. t11?-- M" mother told me

uliouIJ try Cardul. tfoon

Zgyvtnunt. ao i kept on urn I nad
MsiSin.'L-"-

0
mucn , ths pain

siid wer cons."
uiua "lores.

CAPDUI
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Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me some

fruit, candy, nute, a doll buKRy an,j
a French harp. I will thank von
very, very much. Santa I hope you
are Rood to al the other little child-
ren. Santa please don't disappoint
me. Yours truly,

Mildred Davis.

Dear Santa:
Please briiiR me a little wagon,

a little tool set, an air plane, some
candy, fruit and nuts. 1 am a little
boy fifteen months old. Yours
dearly Eddie E. iMarr, Jr.

i o
Dear Santa Claus;

We are a good little boy and irl
and want jou to come to sec us.
Bring me (Doris Fae) a big baby-dol- l

and a little doll buggy. Bring
me (Jr.) a Tommie Tinker and a
little red coasterwagon and lots of
fruit, nuts, and candies and listen
Dear Santa don't forget to come to
see us, we live in the Irby comm-
unityDoris Fae and William II
Hrannan, Jr.

o
Lubbock. Texas,, Nov. 10, 1931

Dear Santa;
I have been a good little boy and

wish you would please bring me an
electric train and a bicycle that
doesn't have flats. I'd love to have
a tool chest too and Santa please
bring my little sister a doll and a
doll buggy so she will not want to
play with my things.

Don't forget that I have moved
to Lubbock and you can find me
at 2323 10th St. Lots of love.

Jeff Lewis, Jr.
o

Dear Santa Claus;
1 am writing you to tell you what

1 want you to bring me for Christ-
mas. I want a big baby doll, a
piano and lots of candv. oranees.
apples and other goodies. Your
little friend. Lavernc Cosstcphens,
Rule, Texas.

o
Dear Old Santa;

I am a little boy just one ear
old but maybe you'll find iome toys
in your pack for me, for I've been
very, very good. I want a little
truck, a car, a ball, and a little
chair. Please fill my little stockings
with oranges and candy. And
Santa, there are lots of little fellows
here in Haskell, so don't forget
them. Lots of love, Ervin Eugene,
Fricrson.

o
Dear Santa Claus;

Will you please bring me a set of
dishes, cooking pans and candy.
Your friend, Wanda Joe Ihtrcham.

o
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebrine me a bridle for
Christmasand bring me some nuts
and fruit and some fireworks and I
will thank you very much, and I
have some little sisters, please re-

member them. Your little friend,
W. C. Holt.

asftfrs statist at late tf Btal

The State of Tsxas.
County of Haskell.
Notice it herebygiven that by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued out of
the District Court of Haskell,
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of
November, A. D. 1981, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on (he
27th day of October, A. D. INI, in
Cause No. 4092, styled Realty Tract
Company vs. J. M. Martin, et ux, in
favor of the plaintiff, Realty Trust
Company, a corporation, and agaia
st the defendant,J. M. Martin, for
the sum of 1367.31, with interest
thereon from the 27th day of Octo-

ber, A. D. 1931, at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum, and costs of suit,
and in favor of the intervenor, Pro-

vident Mortgage Company, a corpor-

ation, and against the defendants,
J. M. Martin and wife. Ophelia Mar-

tin, jointly and severally, for the

W HEARTS BESIRE

Right now we desire nothing more than to
have our friendi and customersknow that we are
thinking of them tad within them a JOYOUS
HOLIDAY mum! 'W waat you to know that
we appreciateyou and that we tend this mewage,
not a matterof form er custom,but becauaeWE
MEAN BVBY JTOID OP IT.

Harry OsristawaL HaayNew Yaarl
, - 1 -- ;

HASKELL BAKERY
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sum of $1,73201, with interest there
on from the 27th day of October. A.
D. 1031, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and costs of suit, I did
on the 25th day of November, A. D.
1931, at 9:00 o'clock, A. M., levy
upon the following described tract
or parcel of land, situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, as the property
of the defendants, J. M. Martin and
wife. Ophelia Martin, to-wi-

Part of Lot 3 and Lot i in Block
1, Robertson and Day Addition,
fronting 03 3 feet on the West side
of Houston street in the City and
County of Haskell, Texas, more ful-
ly described as follows, to-wi-

Beginning 375 feet West and 75
feet North of the South cast corner
of said Block 1; thence North 03

feet; ; thence West 110 ftet;
thence South 03 3 feet; thence
East 110 feet to the place of

And, on the 5th day of January,
A. D, 1932, same being the first
Tuesday of said month, between the
hours of 10:00 o'clock a. m. and 1:00
o'clock P. M. on raid date, at the
courthouse door of Haskell County,
Texas, I will offer for sale and sell
at public auction for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
J. M. Martin and wife, Ophelia Mar-
tin, in and to said property above
described; for the purpose of mak-
ing and satisfying the costs of said
suit, in the sum of $3225, and the
costs of this sale, and said judgment
in favor of the intervenor, Piovident
Mortgage Company, and said judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff,
KealtyTrust Company.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 25
day of November, A. D. 1931.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texa.

o--

Sheriffs Notice of Sale of Real
Estate

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
N'otice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of
November, A D. 19,11, on a judg--

i, r
i , . it "
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nient rendered in said court on the
27th day of October. A. D. 1931 in
Cau'e No. 4102, styled Realty Trust
Company vs. D. D. F.off ct nl. in
favor of Mrs. Nannie McDaniel
Cooper and against A. D. Odcll, W.
B. Grcgorv and D. D Koff, for the
.sum of .j;U)00 with interest there-
on from the 27th day of October A.
D. 1931, at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum until paid and costs of
suit, and in favor of the Realty
Trust Company, a corooration. oh
on, against and upon the herein
after described property, for the
sum of $30157, with interest there-
on from the 27th day of October. A
D. 1931, at the rate of 0 per cent
per annum until paid, and costs of
suit, I did, on the 25th day of
November, A. D. 1931, at 9:00
o'clock a. m , levy upon the follow-in- g

described tract or parcel of
land, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, as the property of the de-

fendant, D, D, Eoff,
All that tract, piece, or parcel of

land, lying and being situated in the
City and County of Haskell, State
of Texas, being: Lot 3 in Block 5,
J. W. Meadors addition, fronting
50 feet on the west side of Houston
street, City and County of Haskell,
Texas.

And. on the 5th day of January,
A. D. 1932, same being the first

Tuesday of said month, between the
hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and
1:00 o'ck)c' p m. on said date, at
the courthouse door of Haskell
County, Texas, will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said D. D. Eoff, in and to said
property above described; for the
purpose of making and satisfying
the costs of saidsuit, in the sum of
S9S05, and the costs of this sale,
and said judgment in favor of the
said Mrs. Nannie McDaniel Cooper,
and said judgment in favor of said
Realty Trust Company.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this th
25th day of November, A. D. 1931

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National Farm LoanAssociation. Rate 5 per cent.
Time 34 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Trea-t., Rule, Texas
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ITS A

THING TO DO

BUSINESS IN

ACITYLIKE
HASKELL

We are proud of our civic, social
and business affairs in this city.
You may be sure that we shall al-

ways endeavorto merit the good-

will you people have given us. We
want to continue to be a part of this
city and its trade areaand to be of
any service we can'render to make
it a better place in which to live.
We are highly pleased with our
patronage with our city and
whateverwe may do for the good
of our community will be too little.

WE THANK YOU
' -- ' i k V

k '. -- .. lilt ..;:

m&y& ttw&vm

Among Our Assets
We are Proud to claim
the good-- will of our
many friends, as by

far,

The Greatest
We are wishing for all our friendsand

customersand thepeople generallyof

our community a rich outpouring of

the blessings of the Yuletide season.

May you have the blessing of health,
prosperity, love, contentment and
may your lines during the New Year
fall in pleasant places.

IlaikiH. T'i.is Thur 1 21. Hl3l

J. W. GHOLSON

HHctctsxtctctctctcectetccte

Many Thanks.
For the wonderful things you've donefor us, for

the fine patronageyou havegiven our store during
1931 we areproud of the fact that we havemadeso
many friends we aredelightedthatyou havevisited
us we aredeeplygrateful for theprivilege of grasp-in-g

yourhandin thespirit of friendliness.

Greatthingsareplannedby this firm for theyear
1932. We areconstantly improving our service and
our usefulnessto our friends and patrons. The only
thing thatdoesnot changein this organizationis the
old fashionedprinciple of fair dealing. We believe
orgreatestassetis YOUR GOOD WILL.

We are extremelyhappy that you have beenso
goodto us this year, andwish for you andyours the
HappiestChristmasandthe bestNew Year you ever
had.

Courtney Hunt & Compan
HASKELL.TBXAS
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FIRST METHODIST NOTES

A W (iiirdoit, Pastor

..We an anions to make the last
Sunday of 10.11 the biggest and best

of the entire vear Whether it rain

or shine come he!) to swell the at
tendance at Sunday chool and
church The pastorwill preach both
morning and evening, using as hfs

morning th-- "Ye Shall Hence-

forth Return N"o .More This'Wav,"
De'ut 17 1ft and at the evening
hour "Procrastination."

Hecaus.' of ram and mud the at-

tendance la-- t Sundnv was small
and so nln wav the Christina ofter-int- ;

to out Orphan"! IUme at Waco
Every i 'd and young
v.''J vnvh l r-- i j pa t in this of--

"h : t':v i v.'. . vc-e int ire
-- i iaft nda-- tno have opportu-nii- v

to iv . e.xi'iibu'ion thi nrw-n-

Suiv)' P : nt forvet ut 112

bovs and girN at Waco
undn N 'u' a- - !) 1 a m

League !( p in
Preach 1 i i ' 7 l." p m

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where Sound Sounds Best"

Xmas Eve Thurs.
11 P. M.

Special Midnight Show
CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Common Law"

Xmas Day and
Saturday

"The Runaround"
An All Technicolor Picture

Special Friday Nijht. Two hund-

red Boxes of Candy will be (riv-

en away to Kiddies with their
parentsor when accompanied by
adults.

Monday Only
JOE E. BROWN In

"Local Boy Makes
Good"

"Zsadi Tirst Irlcthcdist Pipe
Orgca Fund.

TuesdayOnly
,TCK HOLT in

A Diama of the Deep Sea

"Fifty Fathoms
Deep"

NEWS AND COMEDIES
Tuesdays and Thursday! Are

Family Nights.

Wed. Thurs.
GRETA GARBO and
CLARK GABLE in

"Susan Lenox"

GREETINGS!
We are thankful for the holi-

days for many reasons, aot the

Uut of which is the opportuni-

ty afforded us to send greetinr
and good wishes to our friends
and patrons.

We hope this will be a most
JOYOUS CHRISTMAS for you
and that THE NEW TSAR will
be filled with Happy Surprises
For Tou.

And remember we're equat-
ing on you in 1932.

,s,,:

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy seven years old.

Please bring mc fireworks, a black
board, chalk and eraser, a little
fiddle, all 'the nuts, fruit and candy,
I can eat and anything else you care
to bring Wishing you and all the
little children, a Merry Xmas.

Elton Crow.
P S. Please don't forget my baby
sister She wants a doll, a ball, and
just anything else you think she
would like

o
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old
I have been a good girl Please

me a big doll with sleeping
eye, and a .et of little irons, some
fruit, nuts and candy Santa 1 will

not ask for anything ole, theie are
o manv children who will want nn-ent-

too Wishing all children
Mvrrv Xmas Ora Faye Crow.

Dear SantaClaus.
I am seven vears old I ajn a

vchi (1 bi I have mad" pretty
good grades in deportment. So
please bring mc a coaster wagon. 1

told Mr Railey at Perry Bros, to
tell yu. but he may forget it.
Bring me a pair of roller skato a
truck, a gun, some fruit and nuts
and anvthing else you want to so
that is all 1 will ask for thistime.
Don"t forget the poor little child-
ren, and don't forget Mother and
Dadd A little school boy.

Homer Gann.
o

Dear Santa Claus
I have been a pretty good little

boy this year. I am ." years old
Please bring me a pair of roller
skates, a foot ball, and a little truck

I

and a gun That will be all I will
ask for this year. But don't forget
my fruit and nuts and don't forget
Mother and Daddy. A little boy,

Albert Gann.
o ,

Dear Santa Claus?
Will you please bring me an air

rifle, and some candy, nuts and
fruit, and I will thank you very
much I am 6 years old and I carry

Your true friend,
ThomasLamed.

LOOKING BACK

Dear Santa Haus.
I am a little boys U years old

Will you please bring me a coaster
wagon and some fruit and nuts. I

have been a very boy. I help
mother do the work So thanking,
you in advance Your little friend, j

Buddie Lamed i

- o j

Dear Santa: ;

Please bring mo a good pi.cket
knife and a kite and seme candy, '

fruit and nuts and I will be rj.
thankful Your best friend,

Joe-- Arlos Lamed ;

o
Dear Santa Claus, j

I am a little boy, S years old I
am in the second grade. I like to
go to school I love my teacher I
have tried to be a good boy. I
want you to bring me a baseball, a
bat and a glove and a knife and lots
of fruit and nuts and some firecrack- - g
ers Don't forget my little baby'pj
brother. He is six months old.'a

..This is his first Xmas. I don't know i

, what he would like bestbut he cries
for my little playmatesdoll. You
will find his little stocking right by j

Dear Old Santa: '

I am a little nearly four years
old, and I want you to bring me a
little set of dishes, a big doll and
a little rocking chair rock my doll
in, Dring me some nuts, candyand
lots of fruit. I tried be a
good little girl ;

Millie Laverne Hunt.

LOOK FORWARD

DcAr SantaClaus:
I want to tell you that I have

been a good boy and want you to
bring me a little green wagon, fruit,

nuts and candy, "and don't forget

Mother, Daddy and Dennis. Gilbert

is my little baby brother two
months old. So you see you will

have to get a gift for a baby. Re-

member all the poor children Santa
and the sick boys and girls. 1 wish
you a Merry Christmas and a happy
New Year With lots of love,

JamesWillie Zahn.

Santa Claus.
Please bring me a little gun and

that car at Adkinr. & Parks,

ard bring my little brother Kineth,
gun and a tricvele And if I

f!on't have enough votes to get the
little car that vou at the
barber shop, iust bring me a tri-

cycle and please bring us both
air plane. We are awful good boj s

Your loving little,
Billic Wayne Perry.

0
Dear Santa;

Pleasebring me a train, a chair
and a little red car to play with.
Bring my brothers and my little
niece something also. I will try and
be very good until Christmas. I am
5 years old. Jimmie D. Roberts.

o
Golf Widows Club.

Members of the Golf Widf ws Club
were entertainedlast Tuesdayafter-
noon in the home of Mrs, R. C.
Montgomery.

The r(Aims were very appropriate-
ly decoratedwhere threetableswere
arranged for games of "84" in place
of the usual games of

At tea time the hostess .served
lovely refreshments.

BUILD UP HEALTH ,
AND PAINS GO AWAY

Wome.V who find themselves in a
painful condition duo to n run-
down btoto of health Bhould Kiva
Ccrilul a fair trial, for ti i casciu.Ma

time, a-- i dl-- l Jlra. i:.
IloJnott, 1101 Hazel Pt., Tl-- s ukana,
Texas, who writes; : "I v.mk atuUmi
to Jiulld myself up to I l

and tnko Interest In my lioan?. 1 ha--

suffered with Eorcaeasand a cons-.-tn-c

pain In my !. Jly mot! r mo
biles llfiU-r'- lt I MjfUl-- i trj t'jidul. S-- n
afUr I l;Car. tat.. ; !l I i ,tl-- "i n
Improvement, .i i rm will I
tul-.s- tSrc.t lot::i3. T tins tin-- X

-- ' fttili so iiivii.1i bitter, the pain
and sorcjici-- wcro pmi-V- '

:Jold u; irvr i 7 ,t

HELPS

!
B
I
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T. C. CAIULL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds

casualty business.
mine. Don t forget all good little 2
boys and girls, especially little or-'- " "" lexas
phau children Your little friend. I!!P D. Noddy, Jr.

girl

to

have to

Dear

little

have

an

of O.

WOMTM

and

OATH DRUG ITOBI

OVER THE OLD YEAR
We recount with pleasurethe dealing we have had with patronswho
have given us their patronage. As we do so we are reminded that we
are due muchto thesefriends.
Our heartsare filled with gratitude and our desire now is to do our
best in words to expressour appreciation. Yet we know that we
cannot effectively do so. We have tried, from time to time, to show
our appreciationby a full measureof serviceand value with courtesy
and those little added touches which go to makefor satisfaction.

TO THE NEW YEAR
We wantto make lt32 our banneryear not just for our own sake,but
we want it to be a banneryearfor thesewhom weserve.

AND FOR THE OLD AND THE NEW We thank ye for favors
of the nst'anJwish for you during the New Year tbo enjoyment of
health,wealthandkappinoos.

DUNCAN GIN COMPANY
W. A. DUNCAN, Mar.

Phone 31
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Sherman-Stoker-,

Miss LoK Stoker and Kenneth

Sherman were married last Monday

evening at 7 o'clock at the Baptist
iai.-.iMse- . Rev I! R Whatlej

Both Mr. and Mrs Sherman
here fiotn high school and

were vorv popular with their class

mate'-- They have a host of friends
here wi-hi- them much happiness
Mi'oihpr. Thcv will make their
home here Mr. Sherman is an cm-- ,

ployee of the Magnolia Oil Company,
at this place

o

!K KIu'o.

Saturday night members of the
Klub were by Lola

Wel-- h BlCdsce The holiday motif
wcj. ?troed in "decorations After
the usual games if bridge, s

crved refreshments to the
I Mowing:

McsdamesRoy Killingsworth. Jno
V Davis, Oscar Gates, and Mioses

Nettie McCollum, Lelta Robertson,
Ermine Daugherty, Lewis Manly.
Madaline Hunt.

A ery successful program was

rendered and a nice box of gifts,
fruit and canned meats was packed
and sent to the Juliette Powler
home in Dallas, fiom the First
Christian Church last Sundaj

o
Jc.;selet H. D. Club.

The Josselet II. D Club met at
the home of Mrs Jese Jovelet
Dec. 16. It being our social meet-
ing, --Mrs. Cody West had charge of
the program. She read for the devo-
tional the First Chapter of St Luke
from the first through the sixteenth
verse A duet, "Silent Night" was
sung by Mrs. G. R. Couch and Mrs.
.less Josselet "When Christmas
Dawns" a reading by Mrs Lynn
Toliver Luther's Cradle Hymn was
sung by all present

The presents were taken frcm tin
Christmas trej. m handed t the
members bv Mis Je-s- e .1 Jet
Kefii-hme- uts of take, leilo and hot
chocolate were served by Mrs
Jesc Josselet and Mrs. Cody West,
tn nine numbersand two guests.

V-- :,- -' I. .. .- -( . .1

r,mrj.,w -- . ,

Our net regular meeting will be

with Mr. Joe l'raley. January l- -

which is inxtilalion daj Kvi
member i' urged to be present

Center Pcint H. D. Club.

The Center Point II D Club m; t

with Mrs. Yerlic Morgan Thuri'. ,

A l.T-- woek in an all da quiltinj-W- e

had a bountilul rlinner Won-da- v

of this week we met with Mr---

V. Jf.hnson and quilted '2 quZ--

for her mother M" Hctls nf Hv,'(,

wlioe home, burned n week a;-- )

We had a big dinner and a f

lime. Th.ise whu failed to be tN '
nii.'--i- l . Heat Theie were eie .

present 'lub will meet m ugu'ar
session with Mrs Jese Hlanri lvt

Thur 'n January Kverybuh
let's start the new year righ'

Rej-irte-

o - - -
Special Election Notice

Xotice is heteby given that an
elect:'-i- will be held at the City
Hall of Haskell. Haskell. County.
Texas, on the first Tuesday in Jan-
uary, the same being the flth da; of
said month for the purpose of clct-in- g

(I) one Alderman to .serve said
city until the General Citv EleeCon
in April. 1M2

The polls of said will open
at 8 o'clock a, m. and will close at
7 o'clock p. in. Everv person i.ot
disqualified by law. who shall have
attained the age of twentv on
years, and who shall have resided
within the corporate limits of said
city for six months next preceding
said election, shall be entitled to
vote

S. A, Hughes is hereby named as
Presiding Officer of said election.

Passedand approved this the 17th
day of Dec, A. D. 19.11.

2tc. Emory Menefee, Mavi r
Attest: D. H. Perrin, City Secretary.

o

HL'XDLK IIKOAKl For Sale-Se-e

J. L Tubln. Haskell. Texas

FOR SALE .'0O-- Egg Cap-ci-t.

Incubator, 5 Jersey heifers, and a
harrow' G E. Davis, Has-

kell, Texas ltp

Our Gift
IncludesMore Than
Well-Wishing.-.,.

For the year 1032 we arc including more than

good wishes for your happinessand prosperity.

We hope to be able to present you more sub-

stantial, more concrete gifts.

Through our service,and an increasedeffort to

be more friendly, more courteous,more atten-

tive we expect to make you enjoy your rela-

tions with this firm more. And through an hon-

est effort to give you greater values will we

hope to make our gift more than mere

May we also thank you for the many courtesies

you have shown us during the past year, and

expressa word of appreciation for your friend-

liness and generous patronage.

PERRY BROS. INC.

wimmM:u. .mMh,
f(fe-gfi2is-

n-- j wifMii ijihu "!tfPMI

The city man's idea of "the wick

open spaces"'is where there is about
teta feet between his car and the one

ahead.

A doctor visited a patient in an
insane asylum and decided to call

f

M

Wf office from there xnl w.tkt he Z
.was he said ,,.

tor: --Do you know ho mSit mmM.A HI
imwi u

where you are." now

jti!Ji5ildWNaddjciiii

S

GLiR LEnER TO

IH1 MBS

De.'.r Santa Claim:

prompt service thoU(?h
entitled

iff

We Irnow that are the giver good pfts $... .... ,. ,....
Q and thai your spirit m unseinsn. nut tins letter iS
$1? A in our own behalf, but is written for our friends. &
W Wo want you to bring them a lot of happiness,a lot

$. of gnocl cheer and smiles of satisfaction. Pleasej

$l bring to each of them a sufficient quantity of these&

V Mi4"?inrs to last them throughout the coming veat.

IKY FUNERAL BOI
W J. H. KINNEY, Prop.
W

&fMEem

i

iSI7?:,

Straight from heartjn a way we hope you'll

understandthat we mean it, we wish you a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUSNEW

YEAR
g The following prices will aply
U during the holidays:

S PostToasties,2 for
U PageMilk, 6 cansfor

Jelly, assortedflavors, 1-- 2 gal.
amrawrxsaB m

Pineapple

t

I .
.

I

.

. .

HAT TANS Si

or Crushed
2 For

1 lb. pkg., 2 for 23c

2 lb. pkg. Mu

SwansDown C.alci Flnur. nka.W - WW- - W OT.WW - WV- - J f'

Sugar10 lb. Cloth

Not Sold Alone

l-- 5c pkg. Lady l-- 5c pl(9

BabyRuthMints, 1-- Sc pkg. KeenChew--

inn Htitn fill thvvo 9C

New CropNavel everyovet$
of juice. All all sizes. We invite

you to see our suppi "
orangesbeforeyou makeanypurcl
es. 100Size,doz. . ,

176 Size, doz
216 Size, doz. . .

2S2 Size, doz. .

288 Size, doz. ..
344Size,2 doz.for

2

igt,

you

the

Sliced

Bags

..i,,A

Mother's Cocoa
POUND
Volftjf ,,,, ,, n. ,i p(Lltf

MV

All Kind i ""J
aps, Bulk 1

saps. SstOur'PrimM

" '. - C2gf,

to,
a

.no, but

of

t t t ?

"

. r.

fn.t BT.".

fr.7
L?'!

mmw

2Ie

22c

39c

9C

Raisins,
Raisins,

2SC

5ue

Finger Candy;

ttw

Oranges,
prices,

Christmas

25C
Amtuwtmmetou

RommnBmmU&sA

Plentyof ChristmastnmC.
w A

ReyMlds&MHi
t. , , ,'

. I'
- emm. na
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